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SPECIAL TRAIN LOAD DICKENS 
COUNTY SCHOOL CHILDREN ATTEND 

DALLAS CENTENNIAL THIS WEEK

^PUK, DICKENS CO. TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1936

A special train load o f scjioo 
children from Dickens County left 
Monday night foj. the Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas. The Wichita 
Valley reports 174 children loaded 
at Spur and 65 at'Jayton with the 
total running well over 400 by the 
time the train reached Stamford. 
This one train had fifteen coaches 
in use when it rolled into Wichita 
Falls where it met several other 
specials from this district headed 
fo r  the exposition. The train was 
delayed a short time between Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

at Dallas Tuesday after 
Jioon the children were to stay at 
Tent City Tuesday night, spend 
Wednesday at the Centennial and 
leave there last night with arrival 
at Sour some time this morning. 
Thn holidavs wcr« v! >clarod by Gov. 
Allred fo,. the school children of 
the entire state with each district 
taking certain davs.

Accom»r^jmng th^ ehildren from 
Snur wer»  ̂ O. Tx. KeRov. Principal 
o f Spur Tlifri, .Qohool in rha^o-e of 
the hip̂ h school children: TT. C. 
Foote. P ’-m/*inal in charm of the 
Junior Hip-h School; and Mrs. 
Madge D^Twaddell, general super-

Cammissioners Ask 
For Highway Aid

County Judge Jim Cloud and 
Commissioners Au.stin C. Rose, E. 
N. Johnson, W. F. Foreman and Lee 
Mimms were in Austin Monday for 
a hearing before the State Highway 
Commission. The full court made 
the trip to seek aid for both High
ways 24 and 18 in Dickens Coun
ty.

Highway 18 was graded t© the 
Kent County line soutli and east, 
but nothing had been done toward 
placing an all weather top on the 
road. The need for this all weather 
^op was clearly demonstrated in . 
September when the heavy rains, 
placed the highway in an impossible * 
condition practicaly tying up mail 
and freight transportation since the

PROCLAMATION
Texas history is the story of it’s heroes, men of valor who 

fought and gave their all to develop this great state o f ours. 

All through this history the Texas Rangers played an important 

role in defending the boundaries o f the growing settlements 

against the Indians and rustlers, making the country safe for 

those who would establish homes.

CENTENNIAL MARKERS PLACED 
AT SOLDIER MOUND AND SPUR 

CEMETERY; SOLDIERS HONORED

Plan Repairs On
County Court House

Now, therefore, I, E. J. Cowan, mayor of Spur, in honor 

o f Texas' heroes and as part o f the celebration o f the 100th 

birthday o f the state, do hereby proclaim Saturday, October 24th,

1936, as “ Texas Day”  in this city.
certain additions to the court house. 
The entire building will be renovat
ed and a new roof placed on the 
building. The contract will be let 
at the* next meeting o f the Court 
November 9th. The work is to be 
paid for with permanent improve- 

_____________  warrants not to exceed $1700.

County Sends %WI \Bnll Dogs Win firs/!
m  ^  • r* I  • • I o f the Commissioners* Court at

To Campaign Fund District Game, 13-6, ZiZJZ, ”;r
j pants o f the various rooms. In the 
winter no room in the building can !

Witness my hand and the seal of the City o f Spur, this 
the i9th day o f October A. D. 1936.

El. J. COWAN, Mayor

Two Maiixers, commemorating 
the early day soldiers in Dickens 
County, W’ei’e erected by represen
tatives of the Centennial Board of 

I Control this week. The markers are 
^ „  I o f Texas granite, one being placed

J , i^sjat Soldiers Mound and the other at
last «lu tin g  passed an order calling Spur Cemetery.
for bids for repairing and making

Soldier Mound monument 
was placed on top o f the mound at 
the site of old Fort Anderson. The 
Fort w'as used by a regiment o f 
soldiers for headquarters in the 
last drive against the Jndiajis o f 
this section in the 70’s. Suitable 
inscription des<crib4ng the reasons 
for the erection of the marker are 
on the monument.

The monument at the Spur 
Cemetery was placed at the grave 

H. Kilpatrick, early day 
soldier who was buried on the 
banks of Duck Creek. Kilpatricks

of the gi'ave w'as moved to Spur several 
.vears ago on order o f the Commis-

----- trtnuii siiiee tne I H. Brannen and E. S. ■ 'pu Rnii n **« hmhm m tne nuiiai
railroad could not be used because i Crider, committee collectors for the ‘ 1 ti r  r .  ̂, be made comfortable because
o f high w'aters and bridge wash outs Democratic campaign fund to re-I at the Charles” A ^ ^ ' ^ M  \'l ' fashioned high ceilings and the

r — whe „ - t hr « M

iT r o r t  W o r th T n d n " »  T » “ i « " ' !  "-.os' to 6. Presontine both a strong ’run-
ro it  Worth and Dallas. A grad-, raised last ŵ eek in thi.s county. The ni

almost doubled the fuel costs o f the 
county each year it has been re
liably estimated.

n«5 ' ^he npw V f fU u ti. .............  ....  x uu rmnu- _ .......... ........ ,1, m mivs country in
' i Piip] f i- T? u through the to the fund as there are some pre- tes they played heads Up football ' ^̂iî <a2'i'Pi'ahle for the occupants and , defense o f the settlers.
ri' an all unreportcd. that was another step for a team ' The roof leaks badlv in a Clifford R Toop« f • t

cpxrl,«,! '•! ’ ’ The county quota was .‘ êt at $484 that has ?hown improvement in of places despite numerous
every game this season. repairs in the last few' years. The

X . ' I  passing attack the prote
vision Mr«, Minn?p T • x-  ̂ tho Committee has not finished their' ges o f Coach Blackie Wadzeck summer the entire build.
School N^irse nl.so mad7the ^ ««^ tions ' oculdn't be stopped. For 60 minu-!^"^ infested making it verv

special for the children.
The snoeial train was arranged

th l p".:. i o f I f c v  ho', which the committee has M t  from
. f t  ’ ^•t aenver o f f ic ia ls  : Dickcn, and the ranch that, the start was more than their part
a fter ,t was fonnd there would he " e H  .mnrovmg badly, the short hut have made every effort to raise

curves and narrow road making it the quota. .A number o f eounties 
ceo^modrtfofl np thp Pi'rilous for heavy traffic. This high i |ij,ve sent in above 

repfnl.nr froin. The Fovf Wo’-+Tq wav has been the scene of .several i
Denver handled th e i,pvpro 1 thons. I Occidents the past few years he-1 
and children Trom this district w’itV*; <̂ ouse o f the lack o f improvement.
Verv little trouhlp ruprt'of»* their , --------—
snecials into TVidhita "Falls from

W'as in danger o f being washed 
away from cave ins o f the creek 
h^ok. The marker not only honors 
Kilpatrick Hut other soldiers who 
lost their lives in this country in

moro children make tVp tnn than
COulfl Up

the outlyiri" er*mf' s. At "W’ '''hit.T 
FalU some o f the trains w'ere com- 
birefl for the run to Dallas

This was the fir<,t train ride for 
a numhp’* nP the ehihlren.

Team Demonstrations 
In Saturday Program

I Caanned string beans will be 
sevvcvf] three or four w'ays 8atur.

------------ -------------------  ' da '̂ afternoon, when Mrs. O. S.
T r i a l  T’ nce Brownlow

^ 1  A - P I  1 1  'Mc.Adoo home demonstration
v .flO S e  A t  f  l o y d a d a  I club glvo their team demonstration

I the Food Fair W'hich will he held 
. F.verett McArthur, in the Masonic building next door
indicted in Motley County last year I to the Palace Theatre.

their quota,
I L\mn cfountv being one o f these 
with $604.00 reported. .Any one de- 

 ̂ siring to make a donation can leave 
H w’ith E. S. Crider at the 8pur 
^afe and it w'ill he forwarded to 
♦ ho estate enmuaign committee at 

J Austin. Texas is still short of its 
j Piiot.a hpt vpnnvts thp first of the 

"vonV indicntefl that it wipuld go 
Oi-pi ton this wank.

Stage Piav At 
Palacî  Tuesday

Matador receiveil on the kick o ff  foundations are of wood and
but were held for downs and forced i
to punt. The Bull Dogs began, a ' "  ’̂'ooU>.g a hazard that might
steady march dowm the field that I of lifp.
netted them the first count when Thera w*as nuite a hit of talk and
J. B. Haralson circled right end t o } olans made in the spring for
score. Red Gamer hooted the ball i  ̂ court house hut the ul.ans
squarely hetw'een the uprights fo r! Court
the extra point. ' faced w'ifh dirp pcppcfiitv decidpd to

+ , 1 tho vonoirs whiah wmild solveMatadol again received and w'ork 1 xr , , , ,  „
od the ball to their own 40 yard " '" 'V  -^ohUv^ for n.^pv
lino when Chns. SenfT. floot full, i
b,qok for tho visitors, broke through ‘
tho right side o f tho lino .ond raced f "  ho o« ooo-
tho M  vnrds to pay dirt, going over ' " ' i ' ’ '■o"otv f.mds .os possi.
Standing un. The place kick try  for 
point was blocked. , ~

commission representative in this 
countv. assisted in the erection of 
the markers and conferred with the 
Board of Control on the proper in
scription to be used. Mr. Jones has 
been verv active in keeping an ac
curate historical record o f the 
county and for manv vpars corres- 
nondod W'ith those familiar with the 
history o f the county in the davs 
o f thp Indians and nyobahlv has 
eomniled one o f the best and most 
i'uthentic count- histories to be 
found in A\’̂ est Texas.

Bargain Rates Offered 
On Daily Newspapers

on a murder charge was nearing the 
end with adjournment o f court 
Wednesday at Floydada. The case 
is being tried in Floyd District 
Court on a change o f venue.

The jury was selected Monday. 
The State took testimony Tuesday, 
finishing Wednesday morning. The 
defense i|^d a long list o f wntness- 
es Wedne.sday and the argument o f 
the attorneys wras expected to be
gin this afternoon.

The ,case grew out o f the death 
o f J. B. Speegle. tourist camn oner 
ator at Matador last veav follow’ing

Each home demonstration club 
W'ill have a team demonstrating the 
usp of canned food in the menu.

M... p. R. rra.kptt and Mrs. ! „ f  High School" "at thr'palacc
Mo,I Fo,rp ..r a f ..-,11 n,.c. Theatre next Tue.sdav night. The
pare meat loaf us.ng canned ground  ̂ p,„y ¡,  ,  ¡„

n eat. The cooked loaf w,I! be serv-1 all the characters will be high
ed w th vegetables. • ' school students.

A chicken roll will he nrenared mu- c-i • -n t • x, u XT nr XX TT M s ' ”  folow'ing W'ill be in the cast:I ĥ ’ Mrs. Matt How-pR and Mr.s. .Tim

Spur pushed deep into Matador MrS. T. A. Rotr,»rS I Rn..„,;v .
teiTitoi-v in 'the second quarter but H  • J  C  x J  L r  ,
didn't quite make it „ye,.. ! „  the' B u r i C d  S a t u r d a y  daily newspaper circulated

The first stage plav o f the season I '’ “ »rt®'- they again took the , ,  . T ' V '  | ‘"  t"ia Part o f the state. The Texas
'■ball in their own teirltory and work Kogers. a re.sident|®P“ ' m agent for all these papers

, ,  , J „  . . Austin Bevans. Haney Nugent:
ll^.Arthur o f Red Top using canned n^vid Mackensle. Carl .Arthur; Oeo.

' Boyd. Bill Gruhon; .Tim Simpkins.
I'h.cken sniad and sand,v,ches j Pred Kinney; Tim .«dmnkins. Elvis

............ . ’’® Pi-^Pai-ed hv Misses Hladys tToIIv ; Homer .Tohns. Edward Ear.
a football ,ifame between Spur and ^"iiaheth Williams| . ,fiss Ears. Helen Hale: Mis,

o f -Twin W ell. club. ■ nisev: Girls at
That canned tomatoes mar he ! ,t.„ Arthu,-. Naoma

served for bre.akfast. dinner and i Pp-nj,. T.nqpp Hietson .«iarah

D  rk  X U  Arthur. Miriam
K e s u m e s  O c t o b e r  3 0  ter .Tones and ATrs. .Tohn Bachman Ppp,] y.v ipp

''if the Soldier Mounrl club. ________________ _
Mrs. Earl

s c ? fc . l^ b n h rS n e lc h ''D e p a r tZ r t  down to the goal" line with ' n T n  ®«nbi''ation rates.
Haralson going Ibver for the count. I Thursday, Octobe^ 15, after
The try for point was blocked. 1 hours illness. She .suf-

rooeU , , , , I ^e^ed a paraly'tic stroke about 8

on^he fW d ’ i  I " ' " i  f»"o"'®d by another
througho,^^ the ^  ’ "r I ‘ >’ ®" ® ‘ ’"•’•d stroke at
Garner was the star with his do-1 ’’f  f  I* ’’ '
fensive work and blocking on the i l  l  -a /  T .  f
offense. Haralson callod a good I ¡’ '’ f  J " "  "  t " ' '  1 "  c ?
tramo at quarter and roceivod some'

Matador at Matador.

Paffon Siyrjprrs

fine praise from the stands for his ', Dickens.

The Star-Telegram bargain rate for 
the daily and Sunday edition is 
S6.95. The Wichita Falls Record 
News or Times can be secured for 
$4.50 this year. The rate for the 
Lubbock Avalanche or Journal is 
$4.85. The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News and The Texas Spur 
together can be secured for $1.35.

I ^  e also make combination rates--V. Xis/wi xiic lor nis I TinfU fU 1* o 1
passing and running. Kinnev drew' Georgia. . ”  Send your subscrip.
extra praise W'hen he w'as on the re-

The Patton Springs School Bool’d IHiirchison .nnd BTrs.
decided at n meeting Inst w'eek to Rov Dunavant o f Wichita wil pre-, I M a H o i l  TTo
recede the school until Fridnv. Oct , nnre conned spinich for sor\'ing. ' S p c a l c  f o F  P a r t y  i n  N  Y  
30. in order to enable the pupils to Mrs. R. C. Alcx-inder .and Mrs. ' " ______

Nov'cmher 28. 1878 but moved w'ith through The Texas Spur and
reiving end o f several pas-«:es that ! iauiily to Knoxville, Tenn., ' daily and w'eekly sub-
nrant first dow'ns and helped work I girlhood days.
the hall down to scoring position. affiliated w'ith the Metho- j ----------—
Kinney also came in for some praise | church. Later, moving to Tex- ^  • C  •
for his defensivo w'ork. .Tames Bumn ; married to Taylor A. ’̂ O a r in ^  S p r i n g ’S
ns at center w'as in everv play and Rng^rs in 1904 at West. Texas, 
showed easily that he is one o f the ’ To this union were horn three Defeats Dickens
h 'st lineman in the district. In fact ' ^kRdren, Kvle. Pat and Louise, all p • q
the entire Spur team w'as eReljirijT | o f -whom v'ere present at the funer- ^ ^  ‘ Poings defeated Dick-
wifh even- man doin̂ ® .an e«;«!Î<Tnpd nl. .APhough eve-n- effort w'as made „/.x  ̂ oaring Springs last Friday

1 2.«®''n®®n 6 to 0 in a Cla.ss C game.assist in the fathering o f the cottep B. F. Middleton of Prairie Chapel Colorado, Te.xas. Oct __Ac ' niado it possible for the '''Tr. Rogers, w'ho has beep w'orking
crops. The school w'ill resume its ehih will sen'c canned peaches 3 rovding to word received hv**his carrying the haR to make nwnv from homo, could not he lo-1 next FW^*^
regular w'ork on Friday. Oct. 30. w'avs. i f.-p« ,*« r> ynrdngo w'hon it w'ns needed. ' cafod. | x,_  I lo ( olorndo. Congressman _ 'turn engae-emnnf
Thjk resumption on Friday ’ s due 
fo the fact that the Deputy State 
Sunerintendent. Mr. J. D. Wilson. 
W'ill he in th#x sohool that dav, and 
it is necessary to have the school 
in session on ^he date o f his visit.

The School Board is very desir
ous that all pupils he present on the 
date o f Mr. Wilson’s visit, Friady. 
October 30.

ill meet at Dick- 
aftemoon in a re.

Relatives attending tho ' slight favo”iT ”^^"fb ’ ^
Wingo of Deikens will preñare a ' tbi« week fo spend a .short time at ‘̂ •^ve, star' ^ '  -̂'’ rrisop. | w eekrgam e a T h o i^ r "/
Picnic lunch using five or six can-; Democratic National Committee 'vas stopped Garrison. I date they have been unable to score

fice in Colorado. Congressman
Airs. .Tohn Gav nod ATrs. Peto : Coorge Mahon w'ent to New' York ' ^i'ntador presented two fine hacks

ned foods
The demonstrations W'ill hegi

i headquarters before going out on w'as the line star ! o«;t Tovas; ATr. and Afrs. TTar_ i thi.«
in 'another speaking as.signment in the \dsitors. ; Gavri«Ton and Mrs. Hand Lan-1 ___

: drum of Waco; Ml’S. Pat Rogers: o f i

s season.

at 1 30 and oo^b -s to he fifteen , interest o f President Roosevelt’s Snur made sixteen first dowms to tt v m
m.m,tos lonm Thp morning nrngram | o.nmnaign for re-elpotion. He spoke ®ight for the visitors. Penetrations 1 ^®7®-
w'lR he at 10:30 at which time Miss several citio= o f Vcvr for <?nnr n-crc «nV surrokrors aro

P A L A C E  EM PLOYEES
AD V E R TISE  PICTURE

Lida C ooper. our district agent 
W'ill give a judging demonstration.

Each club w'oman is cxnected to 
he present and the public is invited 
to attend.

 ̂ in several cities o f New Mexico Spur w'ere six to three for Mata 
last W'eek on a similiar assignment,

He spent Monday o f this week in Paducah defeated Floydada at 
M ash.ngton. stopping over on route Paducah 7 to (!. This puts Paducah 
to New York. „ „  the .spot Friday week

Rav»M»ond

The employees o f the Palace 
Theatre are pulling an unique stunt 
this week in helping to advertise 
“ The Texas Rangers.”  feature pic
ture showing next Sunday and Mon-

OCTOBFR 1 C »W TM C 9
h ig h e r  t h a n  LAST YEAR

CnrrisoT» n brother nptt Mrs. E. V. 
Garrison, mother o f the deceased, 
Wesrt. Texas.

Fnri erri <5cr''**rtor. vT-oTci 
+bo Qpor M. E. Chnrch with Bro.

Tbp coT)<!ti<s bn 
cofton "inpofl fo Oc 

day. Misses Clytee Collier, Kathleen | op«? «¡Uaw«! bole 
Dollins and Oleta Dell Reed are fo fft-f rlnto

V o r k o t 'th  f c r  ^ ® '^ !^ '’®" '̂ 1’ “ '- ^»®® t "  Floydada and Voat, „ffW otinm  Kinpor T-npcrai
York .at the ’ '®n«®®t Gopgress. Paducah play. Matador. Turkey is Ho-,o „ f
man .«am Pavhnrp. Atomhor o f Ton- still the No. 1 team in th,, north half p ^ I Boarors were- Gharlie rtroot

___ , I*ress from Texas and candidate for o f the district and have an almost i AfoGomh. T T xr ' t

roan's ronort deader in tho next Ton- cinch to play for the district champ, xx- Borrow. "  '

V o h e r  1 in Dick, j ; ;  q" ’ ' . ' T ' " ' ;  ‘ »l® i®'"- n„n.„n G;.,. x om. r TnaaSnenken’o Burenu o f the from the south. , , ,  ,
cs omnod m i qqq  Vationai Gommittoo Ho ha. a .P „a  _____________________________  Wornn-k., r ,a : .a

comonrod to .«îS? bAÌo«»
wearing special cow girl costumes. îo on *bo come doto Tbo xt' no , \ otio'PHT
cowboy boots and big hats w h ile, Vovonabor renorf w ’*t be much h?o-b-' 7
John Hopkj^, Dial Phelps and or «;inco the Sm r rvip„ 7-,-.,̂ ,̂  nVendv  ̂ ^
Wesley Britton are dressed in bright; ginned over 2,000 hales o f this 
•colors with big hats and boots. I year’s crop.

. I ATorron* ^foT-neorof "Porry T vciUo
on fo give his full time to On Thursday evening o f la.«5t TTcndcrcop pofl Mm 

G'li- noio-r, nofR fbr. W'eek Mesdames A. M. Walker, P. C. •rrrorof P iy4

on, November 3rd. Tmmedi- Nichols. Minnie Lew-is, Miss Jennie Tn4fro r  t j  ̂ ,
nffor fT,« ____ -Xf xt.. ___ -r,__xx X F. .T rownn qpd daun®bteratelv after the conclusion o f the 

campaign. Mr. Mahon will return 
to his Colorado office.

Shields and Miss Clara Pratt at
tended the GjTsy Smith revival in 
Abilene.

Ruth left Tuesday for a trip fo 
Mart. Waco and the Centennial ex- 
nosltion at Dallas.

Plan Now To Attend The 

G A LA  H A LLO W E ’EN PARTY

at the

Palace Theatre
Saturday Nite, Oct. 31, 11:30
Hats, Homs, Whistles, Novel
ties, Noise Makers for All

■—on the screen____

g i n g e r  ROGERS and 

iFRED  ASTAIRE in

“SWING TIME”
Whatever you do don’t miss 
this gala Hallowe’en Party.
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MRS. A. M. SHEPHERD 
HOSTESS THURSDAY

with a quilting in her home at the 
ranch headquarters.  ̂ '

The guests rived about ten o - j 
, u . clock A. M. and quilted until the

Mrs. A. M. Shepherd „ „ „ „  they enjoyed a ;
on Thursday afternoon "hen bh coveicd dish luncheon,
entertained members of the PIa>-| ,
A-\Vhile Club in her home on North ; Quiltiny «a s  resumed in the

1 afternoon until two beautiful quilts
,,  a were finished. Those enjoying the

Three tables were arranjod m ^  j , , , .
living room which was attractively i wr
decorated wuth roses and fall flow-

Buster Parrish for club members j 
and Mrs. L. H. Perry for guests. 
Mrs. Cash Wilemon made high cut 
and received two Spanish faces.

Included on the guest list for this 
lovely party w’ere Mesdames 
P.ochat. .-\lton B. Chapman. L. 
Ratliff, G. B. Wadzeck, L. H Perry, 
V. V. Parr. George Tillinghai?t, Bur 
gess Brown. Buster Parrish, Jack 
Rector, Wei (Ion Grimes. Cash Wile* 
mon, C. T>. T.ove. J. O. Smith, Bay 
Taylor, Dale Campbell. Riley Woot
en, W. T. Andrews. Harvey S. Hol
ly and Mrs. T. M. Wetzel w'as a 
luncheon guest.

era. A fter several games of forty-

two the guests were served lovely 
refreshments o f congealed vege
table salad, ritz, wrafers and cocoa.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames M. B. Smith.
B. J. Dyess, Lester Ericson, Monk 
Rucker, D. B. Sauls, Bud Morrison, 
Joe Butler, Geo. A. Sloan, Lee 
Snodgrass, Mack Tidwell, L. R. 
Burrow.

dames D. B. Sauls. Monk Rucker, 
Cannon, Walter Foreman, Bill Sauls 
Murray Lea. Denton, W . M • Ellis, 
Bill Davis, F. O. Britton, Newton 

I Bingham, Wyatt, Harry Patton, 
Harry. Ellis.

STITCH IN TIME CLUB

MRS. AL BINGHAM  
ENTERTANED THURSDAY

On Thursday o f last week Mrs. 
A1 Bingham of the Spur Ranch 
entertained a number o f friends

EVERY VISIT
^  TO THIS SHOP

Is An Investment In 

Good Appearance

You’ll like the friendly home
like atmosphere of this shop. 
You’ll appreciate the efficien
cy the courtesy and pleasing 

results.

Deluxe Beauty 
Shop

PHONE 17

MRS. G. J. LANE HOSTESS 
TO SO-SUM CLUB WEDNESDAY

Members o f the So-Sum Club 
met with Mrs. G. J. Lane on Wed
nesday afternoon o f last week, 
where they enjoyed a social hour 
together.

Current topics w’ere discussed 
after which a lovely refreshment 
plate bearing Karo Pie topped with 
whipped cream, watermelon pickles, 
cheese tidbits and coffee was pass
ed to the following: Mesdames Roy 
Stovall. A. M. Walker, ,Tas. B. Reed, 
P. C. Nichoks, E. L. Yeats, and J. 
P. Carson who w'as a guest.

Stitch in time club members were 
guests of Mrs Ralph Sherrill Wed
nesday afternoon at 3 :.30 o’clock in 
her home on North Keeler.

This was the first meeting of the 
club since last May. Mrs. Sherrill 
conducted a short business session 
and Mrs. John Albin was elected 
Secretary-Reporter.

The hostess served a delightful 
refreshment plate consisting of con
gealed salad, cakes and tea to mem
bers present: Mesdames Charlie 
Powell, .leptha Craig, .John Albin. 
Jerry Ensey and Herbert Sw’an.

MRS. T. H. BLACKWELL AND 
MRS. MORRIS ENTERTAIN

TRIPLE TREY ENTERTAINED  
BY MRS. E. D. ENGLEMAN

Mrs. E. D. Engleman entertained 
the Triple Trey Bridge Club and 
other guests w’ith a beautifully plan
ned Spanish luncheon last Saturday 
in her home on North Trumbull Ave

Spanish shrubs and Mexican pot
tery ornaments carried out the 
Spanish scheme in the room decora
tions. A lovely three course lunch
eon was served Spanish style from 
foursome tables by Miss ,Tean Engle
man and Miss Idalee Golding who 
w-ere dressed in gay Spani.sh style.

The Spanish note was featured in 
place cards and repeated in the tal- 

i lies, score pads and bridge prizes.
! In the ’ afternoon contract was 
I plavf'd at five tables.
' High score awards which were 
lovely carved plaques went to Mrs,

Mrs. T. II. Blackwell and Mrs. 
Kate Morris ŵ ere delightful hostess 
when on Thursday evening o f last 
week they entertained members of 
the Friday afternoon and Blue Bon 
nett clubs and a few other guests 
in the lovely home of the latter on 
North Burlington Ave. with a forty- 
tw'o party.

The entertaining rooms were de
corated with lovely ro.ses and other 
fall flowers.

Six tables of forty-two w’cre in 
plav during the afternoon.

Refreshments consisting of chick 
en salad, crackers, pickles, cookies 
and coffee were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Jim Fost
er, G. L. Barber, W. S. Campbell.
E. L. Caraway, W. C. Gruben, B,
F. Hale, Ned Hogan, G, J. Lane, C 
H. McCully, W. R. Weaver, O. L. 
Kelfey, C. B. Jones, W  ̂ R. Lewis^ 
.loe Long, C. L. Love, E. C. McGee. 
L. H. Perry. L. D. Ratliff, Bob 
Alexander. .Tim Cloud, ,Tas. B. Reed. 
W. L. Gilbert, Daniels. G. M. W ill
iams, F. W. .Tennings. Goodwin.

Friday and Saturday Specials

CHILI Armours Star, lb.

BACON Swifts Sliced, lb. .. 29f
CALF ROAST ii>-

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB 
HAS GOVERNMENT PROGRAM

• « • • •

I SAUSAGE Pork, lb . .. 25c
Fish and Oysters Saturday

ERICSONS GROCERY 
&MARKET

Phone 69

V.
MOTOR FREiCHTT ft > V

Faster than Rail — .Regular as Mail

C. O. D.’s - Bonded - Insured

Fresh Oysters every day 40 cents dozen

HIGHWAY CAFE
A  Good Place ¿o Eat 

W . W . (Bob) Fox, prop.

SPUR’S
BARGAIH ENTERTAINMENT

lOc A  Lotta Show 
For A  Little Dough I5c

P A L A C E  " "
Saturday Only

fi»

And love . . .  or 
death. . .  wait at 
the end of the 
trail!

fr
J a m e s  O l i v e r  
CurwooJ*s great ad- 
venture story o f the 
Canadian NorthlandTHEMNim

SPUR
Fri. and Sat.

IV.V.S

ia a

Vi

H O O T

G I B S O N
m

“RAINBOWS
ENir

HUDSON
PAUL KELLY
ROBERT KENT

 ̂ A IA N  H A l i  
A l A N  DINIHAHT

«nd^BUCKl

also 
Chapter 4 of

Flash Gordon
and

CARTOON

-also-

EDGAR KENNEDY

in

“ Contiacts, a nu^eting of the 
minds of two or more competent 
parties to conform or not to con
form to some legal matter, may be 
cither oral or made in the presence 
of witne.srics or written,”  Mrs. L. 
D. Ratliff told members of the 
Twentieth Century club Tuesday 
afternoon when the club nv-t with 
Mrs. H. C. Foote.

“ There are four kinds of life 
insurance, namely. Straight or 
plain, paid-up, mutual and educat
ional.”  .she said in discussing con
tracts. wills and insurance in the 
government program.

Laws governing children w’as giv
en by Mrs. E. J. Cowan who gave 
the work of the Child W elfore 
Board.

Miss Clara Pratt led a discussion 
on the Relative Importance o f In
tangible Property in Texas.

Mrs. G. ,1. Lane was elected dele
gate to the State Federation which 
meets in San Antonio in November.

Club members present were: 
Mesdames B. F. Hale. G. J. Lane. 
T. H. Blackwell, E. S. Lee, E. J. 
Cowan. E. L. Caraway. V. C. Smart 
F. B. Crockett. A. M. Walker. V. 
.T. Camnbell. J. A. Koon, L. D. 
Ratliff, D. C. Thomas, Miss Clara 
Pratt, and Mrs. H. C. Hoote, the 
hostess.— Club Reporter.

1917 STUDY CLUB HAS 
GOVERNMENT PROGRAM

Mrs. E. C. McGee was leader for 
the 1917 Study club program on 
“ Government”  when members of 
the club met in the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Gruben on Tuesday after
noon.

Following the roll call “ Baiane-  ̂
ing the National Budget”  Mrs. Hen
ry Gruben gave “ Roosevelts Bio-1 
graphy. ’ Mrs. E. F. Laverty gave ; 
“ Issues of the Coming Election.”  

Mrs. P. II. Miller directed a round 
table discussion on “ Women in
Politics.”  I

Members present were Mesdam- i 
es R. E. Dickson, J. E. Berry, P. 
H. Miller, W. F. Godfrey, Nellie 
Davis, F. F. I.averty. Henry Gru
ben, E. C. McGee.

SPUR GIRL ATTENDS SUPPER 
HONORING CLUB MEMBERS

Miss Nelta Pritchett of Spur was 
present at a buffet supper in honor 
of new members o f the Ellen H. 
Richards club at Abilene Christian 
College Thursday evening, October 
8 .

Forty six new members were pres 
ent at the dinner inthe home econ
omics dpartment laboratories. In 
the receiving line w’ere LaVerne Me 
Gregor, president: Vivian Day, vice 
president; and Eilene McReynolds 
and Ruth Green, who are also o f
ficers o f the home economics club.

The table was decorated with 
Hallowe’en colors. Misses .Jewel 
Watson, Bumya Mae Moore, and 

^Lilyan .\rledge, assisted. Miss Moore 
and Miss Arledge. instructors in 
the home economics department are

PALACE
_ on the stage -
Tuesday Night*

OCT. 27TH AT 8:00 P. M.

“The CHARM 
SCHOOL”

A Three Act Comedy That 
You’ll LikV- And Remember.

PresentedBy

Spur High School 
Speech Department
In the gaiety of youth tha 
thrill of romance and the ex« 
ci|ement of adventure*. Thi« 
play i» unexcelled.

Make your plans now to 

see the first stage play o f tlfe

season!

_______ NOTICE----------

t h e r e  w i l l  b e  n o  PICT. 

URE SHOWING IN CON
NECTION WITH THIS  

STAGE PLAY!

Box Office Opens
7:30 Curtain 8:00

------------------------ "Y
NO RAISE IN ADMISSION 

PRICES

“Will Power”

TERRYTONE CARTOON  

"O FF  TO C H IN A ”

_ on the stage -

SPUR THEATRE
Fri. Oct. 30

MATINEE & NITE

JESSE JAMES
9

NOTORIOUS MISSOURI 

OUTLAW

! ALIVE  IN 
PERSON!

------------ also------------

Hank Farris
FORMER DOUBLE FOR

Ken Maynard
IN PERSON

and

Ann Alexander
COWGIRL SCREEN STAR

TUESDAY MATINEE 

AND WED. MATINEE ̂ N  

NIGHT

Adolph Zukor prMonti

nHeufêùZia,

CARROU

BRENT

<• '.VIHE CASI ^ AGAINSIMrs.AMir ,Él
I This Picture 
Will Not 

IBe Shown 
Tuesday 
[Night y

sponsors of the club. Banquets, 
dinners, style demonstrations, and 
various phae of home economics ’ 
work are carried on the club.

Adding machine paper, carbon 
paper and second sheets at the Tex
as Spur office.

DR. W. K. CALLAN  

DENTIST

O ffice on Second Floor 

Wendell Building

A Three Days’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines you 

have tried for your cough, chest cold, 
or bronchial irritation, you can get re
lief now with Creomulsion. Serious 
trouble may be brewing and you can
not afford to take a chance with any
thing less tlian Creomulsion, w h ^  
goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to aid nature to soothe and heal the 
Inflamed membranes as the germ-laaen 
^ legm  is loosened and expcEed.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don’t be discouraged, your druggist is 
authcttlzed to guarantee CJreomulsion 
and to refund your money if you are not 
satisfied with results from t h e  v e ^  first 
bottle. Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.i

Plan Now To Attend The 
GALA HALLOWE’EN PARTY

at the

Palace Theatre
Saturday Nite, Oct. 31, 11:30

Hats, Homs, Whistles, Novel
ties, Noise Makers foy All

------on the screen------

GINGER ROGERS and 
FRED ASTAIRE in

“SWING TIME”
Whatever you do don’ t miss 
this gala Hallowe’en Party.

I / '

Don’t Be the Slave of 1 YOUR NAME HERE
a Wash Tub

At our low prices you can end 

the deadly back-breaking drudg

ery of home washings forever<—  

and have the satisfaction that 

your clothes will be washed even 

better than the finest home 

laundress could do them. 

Cleaning, Pressing, Hat Blocking

Spur Laundry- 
Cleaners

Ask Your Neighbors’*

____  PH O NE 344

r
J

> 0 MPE1AN COMPANY, BI«o«field,N.J. ,

*Encbf«d find 10c for whlek pltws t«*d ^  

7 Pompeisn Face Cresot sud Powdsr»«,

. . .  Brings you

7 POMPEIAN
CREAMS AND  

FACE POWDERS

on TRIAL. e •

Jujt fiH In the coupon .•*¡{¡5  
it in sn envelope with 10c si^ 
hsve the new Pompelsn 4.FcalureW 
Powders ss well ss the famous P o m ^  
Massage, Tissue and Clee*»*i  ̂ . . 
in the next mall. Ml out 
coupon now, before It s tooj^t*« . 
liberal offer Is for a thort̂ j^*^^ 
Regular sizes at your drug cwmlef
and 65c r *
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CLUB NEWS
TRUE! By Wiley Padaif

*’«UfcU •r

DEMONSTRATION ON CHICKEN 

SALAD

The use o f canned chicken made 
into a salad served different ways, 
also made into sandwiches in thej 
menue will be demonstrated by 
Gladys McMeans and Elizabeth 
Williams of the Twin Wells demon- 
«tration club in the contest of team 
demonstrators at the Food Fair 
October 24th vrhen the club met 
at the home o f Mrs. Tom Gilmore
October 2, 1936.

In the Texas Dad program some 
interesting articles were given by 
Mrs Ella Merriman. Mrs. Tom Gil
more and Mrs. C. C. McCombs 
found in the Hollands magazine

Miss Pratt Home Demonstration 
Agent gave some high points per
taining to the exhibit of the Food 
Fair.

The next meeting will also be 
with Mrs. Gilmore October 21. 10.36.

Those present were Mrs. Tom 
Gilmore. Mrs. Della Merriman. Mrs. 
C. C. McCombs. Mrs. C. F. Watery. 
Gladys McMeans, Mrs. Ella Mern- 
man* Miss Pratt, and Elizabeth 
Williams, reporter.

pie with whipped cream and coffee 
was passed to Miss Mary Wooten 
and Mrs John A. Allen, visitors, 
and to the following club members: 
Mrs. Johnnie Wooley, Price Brown- 
low, Jim Earley, Vanderford. Amos 
Isaacs, N. Eldredge, G. W. Allen, 0. 
S. Harvey and the hostess, Mrs. M. 
A. Graham.

The club "will meet October 27th 
with Mrs. J. J. Griffin. All club 
members are urged to attend this 
meeting and bring someone with 
them. — Reporter.

SPENGER____
CREDITS A MILITARY SCHQDt DRAMATIC 
COAC+I FOR CURIINJG HIM OF SHYNESS 
AND-6î N6 HIM STA6E AMilTlOfĴ

7l'

POVeLL
: HAS A HOUSE- 

VlT«OOT A SlNGlE- 
dcdranor from
CELLAR TD CARRET / 
THE DGDRS OPEN 
automatically DV 
PUSH BUTTONS.

y ,

f'l

Ms

Hi

LÍO

DEMONSTRATOR TELLS OF
YARD IMPROVEMENTS

«<1‘Early in the year we rearranged 
our yard, making it larger, taking 
out a cross fence that separated the 
yard and garden and removing 
rubbish. A fter that we built a yard 
fence. That made the place look 
better. We were then ready to start 
our planting,’ * said Mrs. F. B. 
Crocktt, yard improvement demon- 
srtratior for the Espuela Home dem
onstration club in bcy achievement 
program last week.

“ The planting plan as drawm by 
Miss Onah .Tacks. Landscape Spec
ialist o f the Extension Servnee call- 
ê l for ten Chines'' elms to he rilant 
ed in groTips at the sides and hack 
o f the house. We put these out and 
nine have gro-um nicely. The nlan 
called for native and nurserv shrubs 
to be used for foundation planting. 
W e planted tfie north and w’cst sides 
and thev have modo a good gro^\'th 
in suite o f the drouth.

“ AT,. olan has not'been
comnletod hut wo roean to nut out 
more shrub« Phis fall and start a 
roco garden. Mv vard looks much 
t>pftor ov^o tVi%n<rh n’o do not have 
all the shrubs and grass growing 
vet.”

“BETTER MAGAZINES”

“ The seed and plants ŵ e should 
plant now for flowers next spring,”  
Mrs. Barnett said, as she discussed 
plants and flowers in the Soldier 
Mound Home Demonstration Club 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. Leo
nard Joplin. “ The Histor\  ̂ o f Dall- 

! as,’* was given by Mrs. .Abernathy. 
“ The Design for Dixie”  was given 
by Mrs. Joplin.

i Tho f luì» opened with recreation 
! exercise with all nresent taking 
! part. There were tlmoe guo^ts.

The oliih wiU moot n o -t <îme withI
AT»'«- ^o«!ter Jones.

! Those r»resent were AT -o« Floy 
Barnet^. Jno Bachman. Foster Jones 
T. F M-.orrat’ .v. Olio TTindman and 

;T.oomrd Joplin and Mi's. A. Biggs. 
— Reporter.
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CONWAV

, DiREaOR cf M G M-i-libeled UPT. I 
VA9 BORN IN 6RACEVILLE. MINN' 1 

• ESOTA . HE 1MORKED 8 YEARS \ 
WITH DAVID BELASCO . HE HAS V
more Than ioo pictures to \HIS CREDIT»* \

'  > f*'**^w

VIARIPW
, ■''appeared in TWO-reel
COMEDIES BEFORE GETTING 
her FIRST BIG BREAR IN 

•HELL'S ANGELS'

TEXAS PLAINS
are  film  set

The vast deserts and rocky .plains Jean” rker has the leading fem- 

of N-ew Mexico and T e ^ s  w e r e - e d  |

dL^ctf^ ' hTw storie film of the old | unit which MacMurray and Oalrie 
Southwest. “ The Texas Rangers.”  join. Lloyd Nolan .s cast as a ,am.

e

coming to the Palace, Prevue Satur
day Night, Sunday and Monday, Oct 
ober 25-26 v.iLh Fred MacMurray 
and Jack Oakie in leading roles. The

ous Texas “ bad man** o f the time, 
Sam McGee. Others heading the list 
o f supporting actors include Edward 
Ellis, Bennie Bartlett and a score of

Xture second fo. Paramount' outstanding character players

by Vidor, nnmortahzes their exploits in

r n e e " r s  o f 1^ 0̂ ^ ^ o f

y i ^ ; : r : X  T ^ r s r “  a part of the Plot, one of
romantic, action-filled story o f high 
adventure and romance, “ The Texas 
Rangers’ * is based on true records 
of the exploits of one of the world s 
most famous organizations of peace 
officers.

the most thrill-packed sequences re
cords the final Indian battle which 
resulted in complete submission of 
the marauding tribes which had har
ried settlers throughout the early 
eighties.
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1925 BRIDGE CLUB

CLUB GIRL TELLS OF
ORCHARD WORK

Members of the 1925 Bridge 
I Club met Wednesday at one o*clock j 
at the Spur Inn for a bridge lunch- i 

j eon. j
I The table was centered with a j 
! bouquet of lovely fall flowers. Four i 
I teen members were present for the  ̂
i dlightful four course luncheon.
I In the afternoon games of con- 
: tract were played. Mrs. Riley Woot- 
, en o f McAdoo " ’on the high score 
! prize.
I Those present were Mesdames 
; Della Eaton. M. C. Golding, V. V.
: Parr. Riley Wooten, F. W. Jennings, 
j Arthur, Lay o f McAdoo, E. L.
Caraw’ay, Cash Wilemon, Harvey S.

I H olly ,'  J. O. Smith, W. R. Lewis, 
Buster Parrish, Miss Julia Hickman. 
Bridge guests for the afternoon 
were Mrs. C. L. Love, Mrs. Dale S. 
Campbell and Buster Parrish.

---------- Q ---------- -
ARLENE WILSON CELEBRATES
SECOND BIRTHDAY MONDAY

Star Loses a Fortune,
Finds Love, in Mew Film

“Spendthirft” Presents Henry Fonda in High- 
Speed Tale with Pat Paterson, Mary 

Brian and George Barbier

A
V i  . 
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Jack Oakie and Fred MacMurray sign the Ranger’s Oath, while'^dward 

Ellis looks on. It ’s an important scene from “ The Texas Rangers,”  coming 

to the Palace, Prevue Saturday Nite. Sunday and Monday, October 25-26

V

“ One of the most important 
things in being a farm fruit plot 
demonstrator is in the selection of 
the orchard site. I selected a plot j 
o f ground just north o f the house.
It  is w-ell fertilized and free o f 
nemotodes,** said La Rue Holmes, 
who is farm fruit plot demonstrator 
for the McAdoo 4H club.

“ Selecting the varieties o f fruits 
suited to this section of the state 
was the next consideration. I select
ed the following as a start for our 
orchard: 2 Arps Beauty peaches, 1 
Jonathan apple, 1 Golden Beauty 
plum, 2 Compass cherry plums, 2 
Opata cherry rrlums. 2 Montmoren-| 
cy cherries. 2 Early Richmond 
Cherries, 8 Concord. Aqua and Niag 
ara grapes and 12 Austin Mays 
’dewberries and Young berries. T 
also set four grape cuttings and 
three dewberries. I  lost several 
-plants because o f the dry weather 
but most o f them are growing nice

ly*
“ I  learned in making the 18 con

tainers o f jam and jelly that I  made 
that one must be careful to not cook 
them too long and to be sure that 
tv » juice is free of pulp in making 

jelly.”

Arlene Wilson celebrated her 
second birthday Monday afternoon 
when several little friends met at 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Wilson on West Har
ris Street.

A varietv of eames were onjoved 
after which birthday cake and 
nun'’h was sers’cd.

Each little truest was presented 
with a Hallowe’en whistle as a fa
vor.

The followinnr rhildren were nre«!- 
ent: Doris M’ ylie. Patsie HvatL
Boris Ann Cbamhliss. Farnestine 
Berrv. .Tohn E. B:'•r'', TTi len Mc- 
Danii'l- tt Glynn Wilson,
and Dink McDaniels.

Henry Fonda, who w'on wide
spread acclaim foi* his roles in the 
full-color Paramount picture, “ The 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine**, and 
his co-starred part with Margaret 
Sullavan in “ The Moon’s Our 
Home,*’ is the leading character of 
Walter Wangers “ Spendthrift.’* 
scheduled to open at the Palace 
Theatre, Thursday and Fridaiy, Oct
ober 29-30,

Fonda is a young millionaire gone 
broke in “ Spendthrift.** Ow'ner of a 
string of polo and race horses, he î  
believed by bis society neighbors to 
have $23,000,000. Actually, he i-i 
w’ithout cash.

With the aid of his trainer and 
the trainer’s daughter, Pat Paterson 
he manages to stall o ff bill collect- i 
ors until after the Kentucky Derby,! 
promising that hsi horse will win. 
His last cent goes toward reaching • 
Kentucky and then the »horse fa ils .;

At the Derby, however, he meets 
and falls in love with Mary Brian, i 
Southern belle who later is revealed , 
as a fortune-hunter and gold digger. | 
They marry and she gets him furth- ! 
or in debt.

o f the story, “ The Country Beyond”  
was produced by Sol M. Wurtzel for 
release by Fox.

T. C. Enzey and son, Jack, were I Mr. aUlette wall be «
Hamlin visitors Wednesday. Jack | bookkeeper fo r the Chevrolet
remained in Hamlin to work for his agency.
brother, A. D. Ensey, in a grocery 
store.

B. C. Cairns is reported improv
ing folowing an operation recently

)X*0* —^ » 3
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gillette le ft performed at the Baylor Hospital at 

this w'eek fo r Colorado City where Dallas.

TAX

.IFRRY LYNN DANE 
CELEBRATES FIRST BIRTHDAY

Terrv Lvnn D'me was honored 
on hör first bMhd.Tv w’hon her 
n'othcr. Mrs. T.. T. Dane, entertain- 

j ed nt her grandmothers. Mrs. Sam 
¡ MeGaue-bev. Tiie'sdr'.v- afternoon.

A hirthdav oakr  ̂ and lemonade 
■ ” *n«! «or ’̂oJ to -̂onn”  Cato. .Timmle 
i Fnon. ÄlhoH- Garo-ilp  ̂ Gbarle« Wor- 
; tbon, Bobhio and Aiartbn Tenn 

Clav. Clarksvne and Gb«rlsie .To 
i T.eTLns. IMednth Woods. Bertha .Tean 
' Whitener. and I.alon'' Dodson.

TEXAS MUSIC AND ART \ CARD OF THANKS

A very interesting program o'n 
“ Texas Music and Art”  was given 
when the McAdoo club met in the 
home of Mrs. M. A. Graham Tuesday 
October 3rd. Mrs. Price Brownlow 
read a paper on Centennial sonp^, 
Mrs. .Tohnnie Wooley gave the life 
o f Miss Gladvs Talch and Mrs. M. 
A. Graham read a naper on the life 
o f Elizabeth Nev. Mrs. Amos Isaacs 
told o f the manv paintings o f On- 
derdonk. A fter the program a Col
umbus Day party was greatly en- 
loyed by all present. Miss Mary 
Wooten favored the club with sev
eral piano numbers which -was a real 
treat to the club members and was 
enioyed immensely.

A  refreshment plate o f pumpkin

¡ W p wish to thanV our manv 
 ̂ ^nVnds in Konf and Dickons onun- I ties for their kindness and assisfanoe 
1 during the illness and death o f our 
,‘beloved child.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hale and rela
tives.

K A T C A P Y  l a d y  BURIED
HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Funeral services were held at 
^nur cenricf/'r*’  ^UTidav afternoon 
for Mrs. .L Rohinett o f Kalgarv 
co*"mT»nifv. Mrs. Rohinett died in 
a T.nbbock hosnitnl f!«turdav after 
cM-ffor^rirr n sfrokp the last o f the 
*vppTc. She is survived by her hus
band and children.

Only after the Fonda fortune is ; 
gone entirely and after the ex-mil- 
lionaire gets a job does he learn . 
whre real romance lies. Pat has i 
stuck to him through thick and thin.

Into the story has been worked a 
balance ration of comedy and ro
mance, plus the thrills o f the track. 
George Barbier, Halliwcll Hobbes, 
Richard Carle and J. M. Kerrigan! 
join in providing the laughs; June| 
Brewster and a number of other 
feminine screen lights aid Miss 

 ̂Brian and Miss Paterson in provid- ,
, ing romantic appeal. j

■ ■ I ■ . II "* i

New Leading Role 
For Rochelle Hudson

j -- —  ,

! A .story o f courage, adventure 
; and blazing love on the Northland 
Trail comes to the Palace, Saturday,

; Octobei- 24th in the stirring Fox 
; picturization of James Oliver Cur- 
' wood’s novel, “ The Country Be- 

5’ond.”
Featuring the 

j screens new dog 
hero. Buck, with 
an all-star Hol
lywood cast, the 
picture follows 

the adventures 
o f a Canadian 
**mountie*’ pur- Rochelle 
suing a killer on Hudson 

a trail that lears him to love.
Rochelle Hudson, Paul Kelly and 

Robert Kent are the principal play
ers. Kent and Kelly are “ mounties’ * 
who take Miss Hudson's father Alan 
Hale, in custody for a killing. But 
Hale, who is innocent, eludes the 
officers with his daughter and sets 
out after the real criminal.

Directed by iiugene Fordc from 
Lamar Trotti's exciting adaptation

The 1936 Tax Rolls of Dickens County are ready for 

tax payments.

Those who wish to take advantage of the Split Tax 
payment plan for 1936 State and County Taxes must 
make their first payment on or before

NOVEMBER 30,1936
the second half will become due on or before June 30, 

1937.

All 1936 taxes are due and payable on or before Jan
uary 31,1937, unless the split payment is used.

Property owners may make their pa3rment of taxes in 

full at any time after October 1.

Information regarding your 1936 taxes will be given 

promptly.

(P A Y  YOUR TAXES BEFORE DELINQUENT  

DATE, AND  AVO ID  PENALTIES)

J. L. KOONSMAN
Sheriff9 Tax Assessor and Collector
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Church News
W OMAN’S COUNCIL 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

LADIES BIBLE CLASS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

f o u r t h  q u a r t e r l y  c o n f e r 
e n c e  FOR SPUR M. E. CIRCUIT

Í

The Womans Council o f the First  ̂ lesson.

T t »  gfow in the : The pastor o f the Spur Circuit,
Ladies Bible class which meets each Methodist Church, C. A. HolcomD, 
. I^ d a y  at the Church o f Christ fo r Jr., announces that the Fourth

Quarterly Conference for the
Christian Church met at the church!  ̂ second lesson from the ou t-' charge will be held at Foreman’s
on Monday afternoon at three o’- ' course was taught Monday af- Chapel, Sunday, October 25. The
clock fo r a Bible lesson. ternoon by q . A. Dunn, Jr. The ' members and friends of the church-

The meeting was opened with a subject was the “ Holy Spirit.”  I es at Afton. Dickens, Duck Creek,
prayer after which Mrs. Arthur ^ick reports were made by the ' Red Mud, Kalgary and Foreman's
Prichard conducted a short business various members. Mr. McFarland Chapel are urged to be present on
session. '  j was a visitor. ' that day. Rev. E. B. Bowen, Pre-

The Bible lesson, Matthew 25 t o ! Next Monday wiH be a concinua-. siding Elder o f the Stamford Dis-
28 was given by Mesdames O. L. * o f the “ Holy trict will preach at the eleven o’-
» » »  . . .  __ . . .  . . .  . . .
Hale, Arthur Prichard, R. C. Crock
ett, W. L. Edwards.

Others present were Mesdames 
Dolly Putman, Mary Kelcey, B. F. 
Hale, J. S. Clay.

Spirit”  with an added outline on sin. clock hour and will preside at the
Those present were Mesdames Conference in the afternoon. Lunch

WOMANS MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

Howard Stubblefield, Loe, E. S. "will be served at twelvci, Sunday, 
Lee. J. N. Luce. G. C. Conn, Levitt, October 25.
G. W. Bennett, M. L. Rickels, Har-

liberal arts students. I

Almost every student from Spur 
is engaged in some kind of work to 
help pay their expenses. Cecil Wolfe 
is working at the office of the mens 
dormitory and at a downtowm shoe 
store. Bill Pow’er is a student grad
er in mathematics. Max McClure is 
employed at the Tech Press. Morris 
Laine is doing research w’ork for 
the dean of agriculture and is as
sociate editor o f the school paper. 
John A. Moore, Jr. is w’orking for 
the Lubbock Tailoring company. : 
And Lewis Dunlap and J. W. Pick- ‘ 
ens are employed at the Tech farms. 
Clayborn Harrell does w’ork at the 
Tech Dairy. I
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Don’t Sleep On Left 
Side— Affects Heart

I City Drug Co. and Red Front Drug 
Store.

I f  stomach GAS prevents sleep-1 Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lea and Rob- 
Ing on right side try Adlerika. One j t . a . , ^
dose brings out poisons and relieves ' Cen-
gas pressing on heart so you sleep | over the week end. Bring,
soundly al night. While they last | hack with them Paul and Baby 
SPECIAL 10c Trial Size on saL at Kenneth Dale Lea.

rington, Chapman, Whit Bumpus, 
J. H. Clay, F. N. Oliver. Johnston, 
Barkley, O. C. Arthur, Boothe, O.

DICKENS BAPTIST CHURCH

The W^ayland College Volunteer 
Band will be at the Dickens Baptist_____ Kelley, McDaniels. Abies, Dob- ........ .................... ..

Members o f the Womans Mission- ^̂ 7*. ''"^^ver. Malone, Jas. F. I  Church .Saturday night and Sunday
„  -.c ............... ....  Wiliams. Thurmond Moore, Joe A l-j October 24 and 25.

lison and Lillian Roberts. I Everyone is cordialy invited.
---------------- - I The Afton B. T. U. will have

ary Society o f the Methodist Churc 
met Monday afternoon at three o’
clock at the church.

Following the song, “ Faith o f Our 
Fathors” . Mrs. W. F. Gilbert led in 
prayer. Mrs. L. R. Barrett gave the 
dcvotionr-l from the third chapter 
o f Hebrews. ~ “  wr—

A  short business meeting w’as di
rected by Mrs. Jack Rector.

INTERMEDIATE G. A. charge o f the evening service.

*
V  Ÿ  Ÿ  Ÿ

B I R T H S
*

The Intermediate G. A.’s met T c c h  H a S  R c C O r d  
Monday afternoon at 4:.'10 o’clock) 
at the Baptist Church with their  ̂
leader Mrs. Charlie Powell.

Enrollment; 2700

____   ̂ .After a song and prayer. Miss
Mrs.C . IT. McCully gave the last Cmy.nn was leader for the pro.

chapter o f “ That Other America.”  “ Education in tho King-
Members present were Mesdames

C. H. Mci ully. ,T. A. Brown, J. C. 
Pa>me, Jack Rector. J. A. Koon, G. 
.L T.ane, Vernon Campbell. W. F. 
Gilbert, E. L. Yeats, Kate Alorris, 

. S. Campbell, L. R. Barrett and 
Miss Etta Fite.

dom.”
on ■*ha ■nrnrrra’''! were ATnrv 

AT.-"<h, Firilv’ a»'d Rni''" Cowan. T.a

By Al'in i.s Lane, T-*xa.s .‘̂ pur
Corrc.spond.mt

Lubbock, Texas (.^p , ia ij_M ore  
•n 2700 .siudent.s a e enrolled in 

exas T<>chnological college this 
seni stcr according to the official 
sti- '«*nt ilii’cctory i.̂ siu*«! hv the ool-

Angela, girl, Mr. and Mrs. Bul
loch Tillotson parents, born October 
20.

Gennyce, girl, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gharles Taylor parents, bom Octo
ber 16.

Bob Odell, hoy, Mr. and Mrs. 
“ Curley”  Compton parents, bom 
October 1R.

Robert Odell, boy, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Taylor, Girard, oarents. born 
October 16.

If You Want Good Old Line 
Insurance—We Have It

LIFE, HEALTH &  ACCIDENT

FIRE, HAIL &  TORNADO  

On Farm and City Property

Also have several good farms, houses and lots listed for sale.

Harvey S. Holly - Geo. 0. Tillinghast
AGENTS

Office at Kinney Funeral Home

t
a-

Yello Fallii:, ar i Boothe.
T̂ "'f' me^'fiu^ ivac e f̂ispfl v***h  ̂ this week. Of this number ap— 

^ov'ell servaci the girls i  ̂ 1\ tvventv-fiv’e are from
delieiouc; cookies at the conclusion Eu'cl-ans ar'.t.v*. ?̂ tii(h nts from Spur

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

of tho program.

Members o f fhe Presbyterian 
Auxiliary piet Monday afternoon at 
four o ’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Sam T. Clemmons.

Rev, Fred Cairns gave an inter
esting talk on his travels in Scot
land.

The hostess seiwed delightful re
freshments to Mesdames Frank 
Goff, F. W. Jennings, Coy McMa
han. Alton B. Chapman, L. D. Rat
liff.

The meeting next Monday will be 
with Mrs. Chapman.

------------ --------------------------------
NORTHEAST CIRCLE 
BAPTIST W. M. S.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

On Monday afternoon at three o’
clock eleven members o f the North 
east Circle o f the Baptist W. M. 
S. met w’ith Mrs. G. M. Williams for 
a mission program from Home and 
Foreign Fields

The meeting was opened writh a 
song followed with a prayer. Mrs. 
G. M. Williams gave an interesting 
devotional on the life o f Paul. 
Those on the program were: Mrs. 
.Terry Willard, Mrs. J. A. Marsh, 
Mrs. M. D. Ivey, Mrs. L. W. Lang
ston.

The W. M. S. President. Mrs. T. 
J, .<5eale«s. wa= a visitor. All circles 
wall meet at the church next Mon- 
dav for a business and Royal Ser
vice program.

Bible study —  10 a. m. 
Preaching —  11 a. m, and 7:45 

p. m.
Lord’s Supper —  11:45 a. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting— 7 p. m. 
Ladies Bible Class —  4 p, m. 

Monday.
Praver and Praise —  7:45 p. m. 

Wednesday.
The officers o f the church report 

continued interest wuth a good at
tendance at all services. The attend 
anci» in Bible Study was the larg
est in many a month, seventy one 
present Wednesday night, which 
set a new: record for this seiwice. 
Thirt.v attended Ladies Bible Class. 
Come and grow with us.

The pulpit w’ill he filled Sunday 
hv G. A. Dunn, Jr. The subject for 
the morning hour will be, “ Is It T?”

SUNBEAM BAND

EAST CIRCLE 
BAPTIST W . M. S.

'The East Circle met at the church 
at Monday afternoon with
eleven members present.

The meeting was opened by sing
ing “ Must .Tesus Bear the Cross 
\lone'’ ”  Mrs, Bennett led in pray-.“vioiif, . . , TTarerove. in tne an<i*mn* ui limt
er. Airs. Dobbins apnom e sever. Butler, the vice

fo r the new year’s work, pre nen ____officers fo r the new year 
'The devotional was brought by ATrs.

Members of the Sunbeam Band 
met Monday afternoon at 3:15 o- 
clock with their leader, Mrs. Henry 
Gruben, in the beginner department 
o f the Baptist Church with four 
members present.

The lesson subject taught b(V Mrs. 
Gruben was *‘Our Relations with 
God.”

The children sang several songs 
and did some hand work.

! \ fon  and Dickons are list
ed.

Spur High graduates are taking 
p 'l ’t in varied fields o f studv. Cecil 

I Wolfe and Bill D. Power are senior | 
I business administration students.' 
j Morris Laine, journalism major, is 
a senior in that department. Agri- i 
cultural enrollees include: Lewis 
Dunlap, junior; riayborn Harrell, 
sophomore dairy manufacturers stu-; 
dent, with Lucian Thomas and J. W. 
Pickens as freshmen. The liberal 
arts division has John A. Moore, Jr., 
Alax AIcGlure, and W. T. Ince.

James Henry Cowan is a sopho
more engineer, transferring from 

I the pre-law department. And Thel
ma James is a first year hon>p eco
nomics major. Haskell Taylor, grad
uate student in business adminis
tration. is a student assistant.

McAdoo has five students listed. 
They include: Frances Van Meter, 
sophomore arts and sciences stud
ent; Inez Rose of the same depart. I 
ment; Clarence Ratheal and France 
McLaughlin o f the agricultural di
vision. and Mae Dell Dillion, fresh
man liber.al arts trainee.

From Dickens are: .Tohnnie Lovell. 
Carrol Lillard, Morris Harkey, and 
Pauline Green. Most of these are

BELLE BENNETT  
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The study book on “ Stewardship 
L ife ”  was completed Monday after
noon in a meeting o f the Belle Ben
nett Missionary Society in the 
home o f Mrs. Clark Lewis.

Opening prayer was led hv Mrs. 
Hargrove. Tn the ah'sence of the

president, ATrs. ATimms. had charge 
o f the meeting. Airs. Hargrove con-.........  ̂ tt of tne meeTing.

r .  B. Middleton. Topics from  Homo
and Foreign Fields were discussed | «ucreu Ti ------------- - _

were Airs. Bud Reynolds. Airs. Clark
hv Airs. T. J. ^eale. M^s. W. McNerlin. Eleven
Bormntt Airs. Luthe,. Hindman and ;MonnoTT. - “  • I members were present.
Airs. Homer Dobbins. _  meeting will be in the home

o f Airs. D. J. Dyess. — Reporter, 

BAGBY CIRCLE BAPTIST W. M. S.

“ Give
99

ofATrs. Hindman sang 
A^onr Best to the Alnster,”  accom
panied bv Mrs. W. T: Andrews. 
Other members present besides 
*ho«5e on the program were; ATrs.

.JohnGoodwin. Afrs. Dozier. ATrs.
Adams. ATrs. Ralph Sherrill and 
Airs. Charlie Powell. — Reporter.

Plan Now To Attend The 
GALA HALLOWE’EN PARTY

at the

Palace Theatre
Saturday Nite, Oct. 31. 11:30
Hats, Homs, Whistles, Novel

ties, Noise Makers fo r A ll

_____ on the screen-------

g in g e r  ROGERS u d  
FRED ASTA IR E  In

“SW ING  TIM E”
Whatever you do don’t miss 

this gala Hallowe’en Party.

ATrs. .Tohn Hazelwood was hostess 
to tho Baghv Circle o f the Baptist 
W. At. 5?. ATondav afternoon, with 
ATrs. Bessie ATcComhs at the piano 
the W, M. S. theme song. “ Lead On* ' A 24J)ottle case of Coca-Cola FREE

Friday, Oct. 23, 6:30 P. M., Texas 
itech Rally before Texas Tech- • 
Centenary game; Saturday, Oct. 24, | 
6:30 P. M., from the Centennial, 
grounds in Dallas after T. C. U .- ' 
Alississippi game. !

O King Eternal.”  was sung, Mrs. 
Shockley gave the prayer.

Mrs. Hazelwood directed a short 
business session. The following 
chairmen were* named: program*, 
*Mrs. McCIung; personal service. 
Mrs. McCombs; mission stud.v, Mrs. 
Lewis; library. Mrs. Francis; enlist
ment, Mrs. Shockley; Co Chairman. 
Mrs. Harkey; Treasurer, Mrs. Law
rence.

'The program from Foreign Fi?irl 
was directed by Mrs. McCIung. Miss 
Jennie Shields gave the Bible study. 
Those on program were Mrs. Fran
cis. Mrs. Hazelwood. Mrs. Walker, 
Mrs. Vernon and Mrs. 5niockley.

The meeting was dismissed by 
Afrs. Lawrence. Ten members were 
present. Next Monday will be a 
Royal Service program at the church

to every Texan who names aR ' 
winners in these Saturday games: j 
A & M - Baylor; Rice - Texas; T. 
C. LL - Mississippi; Hardin-Simmons 
- Creighton; and Texas Tech - Cen
tenary.
No scolds, just name the winners. 
Nothing to buy. Send post card post 
marked NO LATER THAN 12:00 
NOON Saturday, to the Coca-Cola 
Contest, Station W FAA, Dallas, 
Tex. New contest E V ER Y  week on  ̂
each Saturday’s games pBayed by 1 
T. C. U., S. M. U., A  & M, Texas, 
Baylor, Rice, Texas Tech, and Har
din-Simmons. Send in your winners 
for next week early.

■ J ?A eA en te .d  bq {/ouA 
C O C A C O L A  B O T T L IN G  CO.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

M ONDAY

Crackers
2 Pounds Excell

Peanut Butter
Armours Veribest, 24 oz.

Potted Meat
Armours Star, 6 cans

Gold Medal 4 3  / 6 s . . . . . $ 1  7 0
Pant’s Fairy
Caranation 24 lbs.........98c

n c I  Pork and Beans gc
I  Phillips, 1 lb. can ____________ ^

OQc I Tomatoes OCc
I  No. 2. 3 cans _____ ________

IQ c  I Blackberries OCc
*  ^  I  No. 303, 3 cans _________ _____

25 lb. Baĝ  

Pure Cane n j 9
Catsup

Scott Co., 2.14 oz. bottles____ 25c ■ Tomato Juice
Libby’s, 3 cans 25

Salad Dressing
Best Yett, Quart 29c ■ Toilet Soap

Woodbury’s, 3 cakes 25
SYRUP Brer 

Rabbit 
No. 10 Can

Potatoes —  10 lbs.
U. S. No. 1. %k. 25' Soap Flakes

Baloon, Large 5 lb. b o x _____ 28'
— CROSSE AND BLACKWELL—

Damson Preserves

Gooseberry
3Sc Value, 1 lb. Jar 28

Tomato Juice
3 cans ____ . . . 25'

COFFEE
Folgers

2 lb. can .. . . . . .  59“
Our Special Blend1 • 17<̂ - 3 lbs.. 50c

Roasted and Packed by Chase St Sanborn 

GUARANTEED!
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One Year
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
• f  any individual, firm, concern, or corporation that may appear in the 
columns of the Texas Spur will be gladly corrected when called to the 
pktention o f the editor. It  is not the intention of this newspaper to 
wron^y use or injure any individual, firm, concern or corporation and 
corrections will be made when warranted as prominently as was the 
wrong published, reference or article.

STATEM ENT OF THE OWNER
SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCULA
TION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE 

AC T  OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912 OF THE TEXAS
SPUR PUBLISHED W EEKLY A T  
SPUR TEXAS FOR OCTOBER 1936

STATE OF TEXAS 1
County o f Dickens \

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and fo r the State and county afore
said, personally appeared Jeptha 
Craig, having been duly sworn ac
cording to law, deposes and says 
shat he is the Manager o f The Tex
as Spur and that the following is, 
to the best o f his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement o f the 
ownership, management (and i f  a 
daily paper, the circulation), etc., 
o f  the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act o f August 24. 
1912, embodied in section 411, Post
al Laws and Regulations, printed on 
the reverse o f this form, to with:

1. that the names and addresses 
o f the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business managers are: 
Publisher, Jeptha f'raig. Spur, Tex
as: Editor, Jeptha Craig. Spur, Tex- 
sa.

2. That the owner is: ( I f  owned 
by a corporation, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also im
mediately thereunder the names and 
address o f stockholders owning or 
holding one per cent or more of 
total amount o f stock. I f  not owmed 
by a corr>oration. the names and ad
dresses o f the individual owners 
must be given. I f  owned by a firm- 
company, or other unincorporated 
well as those o f each individual 
concern, its name and address, a* 
member must he given.)

Mrs. Oran McClure & Sons
3. That the known bondholders. 

CTS owning or holding 1 per cen  ̂
mortgages, and other «seruritv hold
er mo»*e o f total amount o f bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are 
(T f there are nono, «¡o state.) None

JEPTHA CRAIG
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 10th day of October lO.lfi.

L. D. RATLIFF, Jr.
(M y commission expires 

June 1, 1937.)

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Dickens
By virtue o f a certain order o f 

sale issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court o f Dickeng County, 
on the 6th day o f October 1936, by 
Nettie Littlefield, Clerk o f said Dis
trict Court against S. H. Twaddell 
and S. R. Bowman for the sum of 
Four Thousand Three Hundred 
Seventy-two &, 72-100 ($4372.72)
Dollars and costs o f suit, in cause 
No. 1427 in said Court, styled W.
R. Lewis vs. S. H. Twaddell, Et A1 
and placed in my hands fo r service. 
I, J. L. Koonsman as Sheriff o f 
Dickens County, Texas, did, on the 
6th day o f October 1936 levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Dickens County, described as fo l
lows, to-wit:

About 325 acres o f land and be
ing all o f the E^4 o f Section 300. 
Block 1, H. & G. N. Ry. Co., Survey, 
Abstract 375, Shellworth and Davis, 
original Grantees, situated in Dick
ens County, Texas;

Also about 47% acres o f land 
out o f the N. W. *4 o f said Section 
No. 300, H. & G. N. Ry. Co., Blk. 
1. situated in Dickens County, Tex
as;

Also about 30 acres out o f the S. 
W. H o f Section No. 300, Blk. 1. 
H. & G. N. Ry. Co., situated in 
Dickens County. Texas;

Said tracts above described being 
all the land described in two deeds 
o f trust from S. R. Bowman and 
wife to the San Antonio Joint Stock 
Land Bank of San Antonio, Texas, 
dated the 22nd day o f April, A. D. 
1926, and recorded in Vol. 13, on 
pages 558 and 563, respectively.

Also Lot 5 in Block 2, o f High- 
wa.v Addition to the Town of Spur 
in Dickens County, Texas;

All o f said lands being attach
ment as the property o f the said
S. R. Bowman; and levied upon as

I "She Quit because She W’n'̂ n’ t Paid Overtime When She W iS  | 
I Ki^>e 1 After Hours!”

the property o f said S. R. Bowman 
and on Tuesday, the 3rd day of 
November 1936, at the Court House 
door of Dickens County, in the 
Town o f Dickens, Texas, between 
the hours o f ten A. M. and four 
P. M. I  will sell said property at 
public vendue, fo r cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property o f said 
S. R. Bowman by virtue o f said 
levy and said order o f sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day o f sale, in 
the Texas Spur a newspaper pub
lished in Dickens County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
October 1936.

J. L. KOONSMAN,
Sheriff Dickens County, Texas.

DR. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

. Office Spur Security Bank Bldg.

STAY IN YOUR PLACE

There is one big (? ) thought we 
would like to advance.

We don’t think “ Ma”  ought to 
wear the pants.

And when she’s deprived o f every 
chance.

She almost goes plum Sally Ran
ee.

Stay in your place.

Notwithstanding man was made of 
dirt.

We still think he ought to wear a
shirt. __ _

And not dress out in a thin short 
skirt.

With him some old guy might try 
to flirt.

He ought to stay in his place.

Now its all right for ma to sew.
Keep the kiddies clean and tie up 

buddies sore toe.
And make the pies and biscuit 

dough
And in her flowers and garden 

hoe
I f  she does we almost know

She’ll stay in her place.

Now it’s o. k. for Pa to plow
And weild the ax and grubbing 

hoe.
And feed the mules and hogs and 

cow.
And stack the hay up in the mow.

I f  he does all this we’ll take a vow, 
He will stay in his place.

Just judging from the things we see
It ’s hard to tell the He from She?

He dresses like some Pee-wee.
She wears long pants and boots 

up to her knee.
Such immodesty ought not to be.

They ought to be in their place.
But now right here our pen has 

stuck.
We can’t see out dog-on the 

luck.
Unless Pa gives the babes their suck

And lets ma ride the bronco that 
buck.

i We are all out o f place.

SEQUEL ^
It may be Satan stil! tries to deceive 

Just like he did Adam and poor 
old Mother Eve.

But let Us not that wicked one be
lieve. A

Let’s all our good character try 
to retreive.

Let’s get in our place.
Farmer Doolittle.

Plan Now To Attend The 
G ALA HALLOW E’EN PAR TY

at the

Palace Theatre
Saturday Nite, Oct. 31, 11:30
Hats, Homs, Whistles, Novel
ties, Noise Makers for A ll

------ on the screen------

GINGER ROGERS and 

rR E D  ASTAIRE  in

“SW ING TIM E”
Whatever you do don’t miss 
this gala Hallowe’en Party.

O. R. CLOUDE
DOCTOR o f CHIROPRACTIC

T. C. C. and Blame Simplex 
Graduate

2 Blka. W m I  Cedfrey a  Sanrt
SPUR Phone 76W TEXAS

Chapman & Ratliff
Attorneys-at-Law

Spur Security Bank Bldg. 
C IV IL  PRACTICE ONLY

Refresh Yourself
With a glass of cold milk and 
a piece o f our delicious home 
baked pie.

PLATE  LUNCH
SHORT ORDERS

BelTs Cafe

W EST  TEX AS  
HOSPITAL

Lubbock, Texas 

STAFF
Chas. J. Wagner, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation 
Sam G. Dunn, M. D. F.A.C.S.

Surgery and Genito-Urinary 
Diseases

Allen P. Stewart, M. D.
Obstetrics, Gynecology, Surgery 

Wm. L. Baugh, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

Fred W. Standefer, M. D. 
Robert T. Canon, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Bronchoscopy 
W. E. Craxens, M. D. 

General Medicine 
Denzil D. Cross, M. D. F. A. C. S. 
Surgery, Gynecology Urology 

O. W. English, M. D.
Ewell L. Hunt, M. D. 

Surgery, Gynecology and 
Obstetrics

C. C. Mansell, M. D.
Dermatology and General 

Medicine
M. M. Ewing, M. D.

General Medicine 
M. H. Benson, M. D. 
Diseases o f Children
T. L. Morgan, M. D.

Qleneral Medicine 
C. J. Hollingsworth 

Superintendent 
Miss Edna Engle, R. N.

Director o f Nurses 
Mrs. G. W. Woody, R. N. 

Instructor School o f Nursing

SAVE
1-3 feed hill by using McCormick 
Deering No, 1 A Hammer Mill, 
Grinds bundle feed, ear corn, 
maize heads, or any other rough- 
age or grains,

$115,00 Delivered

Small down payment» 2 years on balance.

Home is a haven of rest afler a tiring clay’s 
work. You can make it a complete haven for 
the breadwinner in your home by providing an 
easy chair, a relaxing bit of reading matter, and 
ADEQUATE LIGHTING! Banish needless eye- 
strain and consequent nervous fatigue with' 
proper lighting -  next day his outlook will he 
brighter, his abihty to see business opportuni
ties better I

ENGLEMAN TRUCK &  TRACTOR CO.

THE FARMALL HOUSE
Spur, Texas

T h t

m Sigh* Ismp 
Ptmt this Ug

The Lamp You Need 
For Your Home-

Here is a lamp that eliminates aU shadows. 
It produces a soft light, no glare. The wide 
shade spreads light over a wide area.

These features are common in all I.E.S. 
lamps— stable, student floor, boudoir, wall 
and lounge. They are obtainable in a 
variety o f patterns and colors, so as to 
harmonize with your home furnishings. 
New models now on display.
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R E S O L U T I O N  AUTHORIZING  
COUNTY JUDGE TO PUBLISH  
NOTICE OF LETTING OF CON- 
irRACT AND OF THE COUNTY’S 
INTENTION TO ISSUE COURT- 
HOUSE IMPROVEMENT W AR
RANTS WITH MINUTES PER

TAINING THERETO

THE STATE OF TEXAS 1
County o f Dickens 1

On this, the 12th day of October,' 
1936, the Commissioners’ Court o f 
Dickens County. Texas, convened in 
r e ^ la r  session at a regular term 
thereof at the regular meetinq: 
place, with the followinq: members 
thereof, to-wit:

Jim Cloud, Count^' Judqre,
Austin C. Rose. Commissioner 

Precinct No. 1.
E. N. Johnson, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2,
W. F. Foreman, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3,
R. L. Mimms, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 4.
Fred Arrineton. Clerk County 

Court and Fx-officio Clerk Com
missioners* Court.
Constitutine the entire Court, beintr 
present, when amone other proceed
ings had, were the followine:

Commissioner Austin C. Rose 
introduced e i^escbition end moved 
its adoption. The motion was 
seconded hv Commissioner R. L. 
Mimms.

The motion carmdne with it the 
adoption o f the vesolntion, prevail- 
erl*hv the foltAVMr«— —
AYES': Commissioners Anstin C.

Rose. E. N. -Tohnson, W. F. Fore
man, R. L. Mimms.

^0E?5: None.
The recolution is ac follows:

“ R E SO LU T IO N ”

ATTTHORTZTNO AND TNSTRTTCT 
TNG THE COUNTY .TT^DOE TO 
PITRLTSH NOTICE OF THE T.ET- 
TTNG OE CONTRACT. AND OF 
TH E COTtnTY*S i n t e n t i o n  TO  
T<;<5TTF I'^EA IANENT IM PROVE
M ENT W ARRANTS.

WHERE.AS. the Commissioners* 
Court deems it advisable and neces- 
sarv. to repair the present Court
house and to erect a new addition 
to said Courthouso. end tb''̂  ̂ spel’ 
work he financed bv the isc'mrre of
Permanent Tm.nrovement arrants,
pavahle f>*om ad valore-' tnxes up
on all the taxable nropert.v within 
said -»nd

WHEREAS, it is now proper that 
the County give notice that it will 
receive sealed bids for repairing the 
present Courthouse and erecting a 
new addition to said Courthouse as 
required by law; and

WHERE.\S, it is proper that the 
County at the ^amo time give notice 
o f its intention to is.sue it.s Perman
ent Improvement Warrants in pay
ment o f 5«iid work;

THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED 
BY THE COMMISSIONERS* COURT 
OF DICKENS COUNTY;

That the County Judire be and
he i'- hereby authorized, ordered
and instructed to do all things
neces.sar\' and or convenient to have
published the notice requirofl by
Session of the Forty-Second Texas
Chapter 163. .Acts of the Regular
I.egi.«;lature: that said notice shall
specify the time and place when
and where such contract shall he
let and it shall he published in a
newsnaper of general circulation
published in said Countv once a
week fo r two consecutive weeks«
prior to the time set for the letting 
o f such contract, the date o^ the 
first publication to be at least four
teen davs prior to the date set for 
letting the contract said notice shall 
provide that all bids shall he ac
companied h'- a c^'rtifiod check in 
the sum of five I per cent of
the amount o f the hid; that said 
notice shall also convey the inform
ation that it is the intention of the 
Count.v to pay for the performance 
o f said contract in time warrants 
r't' Dickens Countv. in an amount 
not exceedinv- $17.000.00. hearing 
interest at the rate of not to er- 
reed six ( 6'“̂  per cent per annum, 
and maturing seriallv. having a 
maxinium maturitv date o f 10.R4; 
and that said notice shall he siih- 
staptiatl'* "-nrds and f»<^ures ns 
shown in the form attached hereto.

PASSED. ADOPTED AND AP
PROVED this the 12th day of 
October. 1936.

JIM CLOUD 
County Judge 

FRED ARRINGTON 
Clerk County Court & Ex- 
Officio Clerk Commissioners’ Court.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS | *ssue time warrants to the
contractor for the payment of the 

^ealed bids will be received at contract awarded for the above pur- 
o clock A. M., Monday, Novem or exceeding the total sum of
9, 1936, by the Commissioners , 517 qqq qq  ̂ bearing interest at the

_____________________ inCourt o f Dickens County, Texas, in 
the Commissioners’ Court Room in 
the Courthouse, at Dickens, Texas, 
for repairing the present Court
house and erecting a new addition 
to said Corthou^o. .All bids must be 
accompanied by a certified check of 
five i.R ) per cent of the amount 
of the hid. DetaMed plans and speci
fications may he .'ccn at the office 

.Ti- Clour, Countv Judge, at

rate not to exceed six ( 6 ' '  ) per 
cent per annum, maturing serially 
with a maximum maturity date of 
1954.

JIM CLOUD 
County Judge. Dickens 

Countv Texas

New Film Eas 
Experiment In 

Ĝirl Vahes'

1

ing is a true and correct cony of 
a resolution Authorizing Counth’

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of Dickens 1 

1 Fred Arrington, Clerk o f the 
Dickens. T« xas. The Court reseiwes r*ounty Court and ex-offico Clerk 
the right reject anv an<l all bids., Commissioners* C^urt of
•All bids should he addressed to Jim Dickens County, Texas do hereby 
Cloud. County Judge. Dickens Tex- certify that the above and forego- 
as.

Attention is «lirected to the pro- 
vi.<,ion of Chapter 45. Acts of the to Publish Notice of Letting of 
43rd Legislature of Texas, at its , Contract and of the Countys In- 
Regular Session in 1933. requiring  ̂ tention to issue Courthouse Im- 
that not less than the general nre- j nrovement arrawts. and Notice to 
vailing raate o f wage per diem j Bidders as same o f Record in t e 
wages for work of a similar charac-j Commissioners Court Minutes o 
ter in the locality in which the work , Dickens County. Texas, in Book 5. 
is performed, and not less than the 1 1^^
general prevailing rate of per diem j Given under my hand and ^ a  o 
wages of legal holidays and over office, in Dickens. Texes, th ŝ the 
time work. shall be paid to all | of D^tohei.
laborers workmen and mechanics j FRED ARRING -

Countv Clerk fr Fx-Officm Clerk

An experiment in “ girl values”  
for a straight dramatic production | 
is seen in “ Girls Dormitory,”  Twen
tieth Century-Fox production com
ing to the Palace Thursday and Fri
day, October 22-23, starring Simone 
Simon, the brilliant French star, 
making her American debut with 
Herbert Marshall, and Ruth Chat
terton.

But Darryl Zanuck. believing th « 
values were the same, whether in 
musical or dramatic productions, en
gaged 100-odd girls— none over 18 
years of age— for the picture.

The girls are in formation, as in 
musical productions, but this takes 
the form of marching to and from
class rooms, exercises and mass gym
nastics in simple dresses of like cut, 
color and design.

Under the direction of Irving 
Cummings, the 100 girls are an in
tegral part of the drama. Indeed, 
the picture couldn’t do without them 
yet apart from this they perform a 
second function of pleasing the eyes 
without the artificial aid of bare 
legs and intricate dancing.

emnlovpd in the construction of 
nublic works, and the following is 
the general prevailing rate in the 
Countv of Dickens, Texas’

Commissioners’ 
Countv, Texas.

Court. Dickens

Name

I Wages 1 Hours I5-Day! Over 
' Received I Per I Week! Time 
|Per Hourl Day |Yes-No! Rate

I

I

1. Stone Masons 
1 2. Plasters 
: 3. Cement Finishers

4. Carpenters
5. Paintors 

’ 6. plumbers 
! 7. Electricians 
I 8. Machine Men 
i 9. Common I-ahor 
j 10. Carpenter Helper

It is the inteption of the Com
missioners’ Court of Dickens Coun-

$1.25 
$1.25 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$1.25 
$ .75 
$ .50 
$ .35 
$ .45

8 1 5
8 I 5 
8 1 5
8 I 5

$1.87H
$1.87H

8

5 \ 
5 Î 
5 I

5
5

$1.87 Mí

Wages
Per
Day

$ 10.00
$10.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00

$ 1 0 . 0 0
$6.00
$4.00
$2.80
$3.60

WEAK
KIDNEYS

Ar« you «u frerin « w ith 
hacliarhrs, headachra, 
dizxy aprila.nrrvousocaa,

___________________ indiKration, “ Ketlinn uo
n iR h ts"r 1 hra« a r « Nature’# warniojia l l ia l 
your K lllN E Y S  arr not iunctionioR  — not 
cicansinx vour bloo«l o f  poi*«»n» aa they 
ahould. W A K N E K ’S CO M PO UND  helps 
weak kidneys and Irritated bladder, rhs 
old reliable for 62 years. A ll drugsists.
WAINU'S SAFI UMEOia CO.. tOCMOTO. N. Y.

Summer Colds

CITY DRUG CO.

Î

For Veterinary

S E R VI C E

IF YO U  H A V E

PYORRHEA or 
TRENCH M OUTH

SORE, TENDER  OR BLEEDING  

GUMS  

Try

PI-RO-DRAM HOME  

TR EATM ENT

City Drug Co.

H. P. GIBSON  
Insurance Agency
INSURANCE —  BONDS 

Suppose you have a fire tonight
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG

SIMONE SIMON
Ordinarily this thing called *girl 

values’ is restricted to musical pro
ductions, where it is shown in the 
form of fantastic dance routines 
featuring the feminine form.

Plan Now To Attend The 

GALA HALLOWE’EN PARTY

at the

Palace Theatre
Saturday Nite, Oct. 31, lls30
Hats, Homs, Whistles, Novel

ties, Noise Makers for All 

------ on the screen------

GINGER ROGERS and 

IFRED ASTAIRE in

“SWING TIME”
Whatever you do don’ t miss 
this gala Hallowe’en Party.

$

CENTENNIAL  
EXCURSION

South Plains Coaches, Inc,
ONE W A Y  FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

To TEXAS CENTENNIAL
Spur to 

Fort Worth 
and return

Spur to 
Dallas 

and return

Re». Phone 256 Office 94

DR. HODGF.r
G R A D U A TE  V E T E R IN A R IA N  | 

OFFICE AT

City Drag Co.
SPUR. TEXAS

’HA
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Now, you can get a baby pow
der that will keep your baby 
SAFER against ge.'-ms and skin 
infections. I t ’s Mennen Anti
septic Powder. Your doctor wall 
tell you that whenever you buy 
a baby powder it surely ought 
to be Mennen. Because Mennen 
is more than just a dusting 
powder—it’s antiseptic! Audit 
costs no more! So, mother, buy 
a tin of this “ safety powder” 
from your druggist, today.

MENNEN AntisspHt PCVV3:i5

I
Tickets on sale each week on Friday, Sat
urday, and Sunday, return not later than
than Tuesday.

Round trip tickets one and one-half fare 
on sale daily good for thirty days to Aus
tin, San Antonio, Houston, Galveston, 
Dallas and Fort Worth,

Ride the buses - avoid the hazards of traf
fic and parking problems.

t

t

REG'LAR FELLERS And That’s Something To Laugh At By Gene Bymes\
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American News Fester»** !***•T H Ê Chippy Boyd Calls the Oulja Upon the Carpet-
By PERCY L. CROSBY
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tH C  TEX AS SPUR
THURSDAY, O C T O B E ^ 2 ^ 8 ?

SOCIETY I 1 L. .1

JOHNNIE NICHOLS 
ENTERTAINS

Johnnie Xichol^ entertained with 
a party at the home of his parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols on Mon
day evening o f this w’eek. Favorite 
games were bridge aVid dancing.

The following w'ere served with 
delightful refreshments: Misses
Francis Morri.s. Mary Louise Lisen- 
by, Miriam Reed, Naoma Smith, 
Billie Burke Hisey, Helen Hale, 
Isabelle Campbell, Jerry Lee Will
ard, Nell Arthur, Mae Barnette 
Johnson, Opal McGlathery, Eveljm 
Ivey, Marjorie Burrow, Hazel Tur
pin, Lucille Owens, Nina Beth Lan
ders, Nell Mecom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burgess Brown, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Wadzeck. Messrs. Law’rence Purcell, 
Billy Koon, J. B. Haralson, Spencer 
Lisenby. Fred Kinney, Willard W ill
iams, Buck Martin, Elton Gamer, 
K tlley Marsh, Red Gamer, Norton 
Barrett, Roger Bingham, Bob Har
rell. Bill Caraway, Pershing Lee, 
r .  W. Barrett.

ery, Joyce McCuIly, Jerry’ Lee Will
ard, Lillian Grace Dick.son, Mae 
Barnette Johnson, La Nell Fallis, 
Mosrs. Haney Nugent, Bill Gruben, 
W. M. and Clifford B. Hunter, 
Minyard p]nsey, Fred Delisle, Jos- ' 
oph Harlan, Presley Pow’ell, Fred 
Neaves. i

ÎÎ m  Of fmo
$ 1 2 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  Exposit ion  

to Depict Euilding the 
V/orid of Tomorrovy

DRASTIC
PRICE

DAUGHTERS OF 1933 
STUDY CLUB

1931 STUDY C LUB

Miss Ruby Rae Wiliiamson was 
hostess to the 1931 Study Club 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Williamson, on North Trumbull 
Avenue.

In the business session conducted 
bv Mrs. Weblon Grimes. Mrs. S5am 
T. Clemmons was elected as dele
gate to the State Convention of 
Texa<5 Federation of Women’s Clubs 

>io be held in . ân .\ntonio November 
9-13. Mrs. Charles Fi.sher and Mrs. 
.Tcnthf Craig were new members 
welcomed into the club.

The lesson subject was “ Texas 
Musicians.”  Mrs. Fred Arrington 
rn j Mi s.s Rubv Rae Wiliamson dis
cussed various Texas musicians in- 
rbiding Davifl Guión. Carl Venh. 
Oci'ar Fox.

^frs. Bill Dors<"’ of Plainview*. n 
formnr memher o'* club was a
guest.

Lovely rofreshments were served 
to Mmes. Tvrus .Ailon, Georo^e Til- 
I’nghast. C. B Mid<lleton. Weldon 
Crimos. .T«irV Rector. Aturrav’ Lea, 
Rom T rin  rniTions. Frod Arrinrrfon. 
.Tnrrv Ensev. .T/r»tho Cr.oig. F. D. 
Fnb’eman and Bill Dorsey.

Daughters of the 1933 Study Club 
I met Wednesday afternoon with Lil- 
j lian Grace Dickson for an interest- 
I ing program on Federated club 
work.

Mozelle Arthur was leader. Jerry 
Lee Willard gave some facts on par
liamentary law.

Lovely refreshments were served 
by the ho.stess to the following mem 
bcrs: Joyce McCully, Margaret Mae 
Weaver, La Nell Fallis, Elizabeth 
Powell, Mary’ Jo Collier, Mae Bar
nette Johnson, .Terry Lee Willard. 
Miriam Reed, Grace Foster, Mozelle 
Arthur, Rcginia Lee.

Two new members. Miss Billy 
Louise Powell and Miss Opal Mc- 
Vllathery, wore elected.

DAUGHTERS OF 1933 
STUDY CLUB

The Daughters o f 1933 Study 
Club met Wednesday October 14. 
at the home o f Lillian Grace Dick
son. A fter a .short busines.s session 
the program was led by Mozelle 
.Arthur.

Those present were: Mary .To Col
lier. La \elle Fallis, Grace Foster, 
Mae Barnette .Tohnson, Reginia Lee. 
Wvnello McClure. .Toyce McCully. 
Elizabeth Powell. Miriam Reed. 
Alargaret Mae Weaver. .Terry Lee 
Willard. Mrs. C. H. McCull.v, Mrs. 
R. E. Dickson and the ho.stess.

WAIVTED
I ^ ET.L WORK: Ml kin<|s o f well 
work. Now rig. Write or see H. B. 
 ̂Lewis, Dickens. Texas.
i

1033 <5TL»DY CLUB

, f o r  .'Î.AT.E— Pure Black Hull seed 
I wheat. P. rcy Lamar. Crosbyton. 
Texas.

ATpml rc; oC fVir» 100'' ^tudv Club 
met in ♦h»' homo of AT**s. Ch'arilo 
Row«'!! oOovooon at :.30
for tho voopijlo.. rlnh mooting.

Mrs. Pow'‘ll C'^nducted a bviof 
husinoss sossion. affor v*hiob Airs 
Frarh  Matson flirooti»,! fho nrogram 
0*1 “ C orvr.i>f t̂ oorlish.” “Common 
Fvrors in Fno-Hch“  n-o«? tho subioct
d»SOUSsr>fl b’ ' Atta ^oh*'n!'‘
man. Mrs. .Torrv M’ ilord gave. “ Tm- 
provemenf in ,9noecb ”

Roll call wo«! answered bv every 
membor present.

Tbo hostess served ice cream and 
cookies.

Member«! nrosent were ATmes. 
Goorgo Gabriot. AT. D. Tvey. .Tobn 
Albin. Fonnk M’ atson. L. A. T oliar 
M’ F. Gdbert. O. C. .Arthur. B. C. 
•Tobn*̂ on. Fov A o»mon_ .Terrv AV'ill- 
ard, TTerbert Swan. .Tohnnio Koons_ 
man. R. C. Crockett. M’ . L. Fdward.s. i

f o r  SAT.E— Electric Hot Point 
Range. M’hite enamel, black trim. 
thrCf. exposed burners and cabinet 
oven. Finest Electric Range» built, 
host of conelition. W’ ill sell at .sacri
fice. Address 213-14 Oliver-Eakle ' 
Bldg., .Amarillo, texas. 10.ir> 4tc

New York.—T'.-.e .v Y rk World’s
F¿i¡r “ f 1939, which. C' Oi,,d;n- 10 Grover 
Whalen. P;c-s.'.icnl of the F:ur, wiil be a 
$12.0’"' '' Ono show. V..11 have a theme— 
“ Buildmt; the World of Tomorrow.”

Thi- was announced for the firrt time 
by Mr. Whalen, foil ‘.ing the adoption 
of the them.e and the design by ine 
Board of Directors.

"The Theme.” said Mr. Whalen, “en
compasses the well-being of man. the 
betterment of life. It will be carried out 
in our exhibit zones, in our amuse
ments, and in a beautiful ‘Theme Tower. 
We will display to the visitors all the 
goods, all the matewals. all the re
sources and powers man nas amassed, 
to the end that by studying them, one 
may learn how to plan and to attain 
a more admirable future."

The design, a simple and practical one 
that is motivated by t >nsideralion for 
the hundreds of thousands of people 
expected every day. divides the main 
section into ten zones. These zones will 
display exhibits of clothing, shelter, the 
arts, the basic industries, health, sus
tenance. recreation, government and co
operation. education, and public and 
social services. Each exhibit will be al
located to its proper zone. There will be 
no haphazard or scattered display. For 
the first time, visitors need not walk all 
over a fair grounds to see what they 
want to see. and only what they want 
to see.

Focal Exhibits
In each zone there will be a focal cx- 

niblt to explain, in dramatic fashion, the 
nature of the sector, its history, and 
its potential future.

The zones will be laid out around the 
“Theme Tower.” in the heart of the 
main section, a 250 foot structure that 
will dominate the park. In this tower 
will be a panorama to show what 
strides America has made in the 150 
years that have passed since George 
Washington strode into New York’s old 
Federal Hall and took the oath of office 
as our first president.

The opening of the Fair. April 30. 
1939, commemorates the 150th anniver
sary of that day.

This panorama will also show the in
terdependence of the 48 states born of 
the 13 original Colonies, and the inter
relation of the big cities and the country 
districts of the United States.

The site of the Fair, Flushing Meadow 
Park, will be a permanent park after 
the Fair is done. It comprises 1216 acres 
—twice the space ever before given over 
to a Fair.

The work of converting the site into a 
Fair Grounds and a park require.s enci- 
neering and artistic skill of the highest, 
the employm.ent of hundreds of men, and 
'be expenditure of millions of dollars.
Great mounds of debri.-. mast be shifted. 
Great depre.ssions must be filled in. A 
river must be canalized and its tidal 
inlet dammed. Two great swamps mU'* 
be dredged and made into beautiful 
lake:. Six thousand tree*- or more must 
be planted, tens of thousands of shrubs, 
m.liions of il'..veis. Il iads must be buJt 
—and brici íes muot be built to span 
thorn. Sewers must be : ns'n lied. i

e bought heavy just before Merchandise began to advance, planning on a much bigger fall 

, and now we are forced to liquidate this stock in the shortest possibly time. We have 

decided to pass these savings on to our customers. Come early and get your share.

Men’s Fall Hats
Men’s Dressy Felt Hats, wide 
and narrow brims, every col
or and size. Sale Price—

Free! Friday 9 a.m.
AS THE DOORS OPEN 

No Purhase is required. Be 
Here.

"lArm iw ii i i i

Blankets
66 X 80 Double Part Wool 
Blankets in beautiful plaids, 
wanted colors, sateen bound.

Sweaters
Men’s and Boys Part Wool 
Coat Style Sweaters. Sale—

Work Shirts
Men’s Grey Work Shirts in all 
sizes, during this sale, each—

1 Pair Mens Good Grade 
Overalls.

1 Man’s New Fall Dress Shirt 
1 Man’s New Fall Felt Hat
I Pair Ladies’ Full Fashioned 

Hose.
1 3 1-2 Yard New Fall Dress 

Pattern.
1 Ladies New Fall Wash Dress

Underwear
MWns heavy rib underwear 
sizes 36 to 44. Sale Price—

10 A. M. FRIDAY 
36-inch Fast Color

Dress Prints
5c yd.

Limit 4 Yards to Customer 
36-inch New Fall Dress Prints 
Sold to adults only, Friday, 10 
a. m. sharp. Come.

11 A. M. FRIDAY 
9 4 Bleacher

9 A. M. SATURDAY 
Regular 25c pe^ yard 36 inch

Gingham
7c yd.

Limit 6 Yards to Customer 
Regular 25c per yard value. 
Special for Saturday, 9 a. m. 
Sharp, per yard 7c. __

Turkish Towels
16x30 inch Turkish Towels in 
aastel shades. During this sale

Cotton Blankets
66 X 76 Double Cotton Blan 
ket with fancy bound edges.

lOc each
Sheeting
25c yd.

Limit 5 Yards to Customer 
9“4 Bleached Sheeting. Special 
for 11 a. m. Friday, Sharp.

Ladies vShoes
Ladies and Misses Novelty 
Slippers, ties and pumps.

10 A. M. SATURDAY

Brown Domestic
7c yd.

3g Inch Extra Heavy Grade 
Limit 10 Yards to Customer 
1400 Yards 36 inch Brown 
Domestic in a good heavy 
grade. Sold to Adults only.

Prints and
Broadcloth

Fine quality New Fall Dress 
Prints and solid color broad- 
«loth, 36 inches wide, fast 
color, per yard—

THE FAIR STORE
“TRUE TO NAME 99

MfRfAM REED 
ENTERTAINS

On Tupsdav cv  ningr o f I.iPt wock 
ATi=!'? Afin'nm Ro< .1 ontortninod a 
lurnibor o f hor fr ’onds at the home 
o f her nnrenf.«?, ATr. and Mrs. .Ta.s, 
B. Reed, on North Carroll.

Danciner an.d various eames ivorp 
enioyed until a late hour when tho 
hostess served a daintv’ refres’*'-’ ent 
rl*’ ’̂ e to tho fo11owir»£T fTuests: Missos 
Billv Louise Powell, Opal McGlath- i

Plan Now To Attend The 
GALA HALLOWE’EN PARTY

at the

Palace Theatre
Saturday Nite, Oct. 31, 11:30

Hats, Homs, Whistles, Novel
ties, Noi.se Makers foj. All

------ on the screen------

GINGER ROGERS and 
iFRED ASTAIRE in

“SWING TIM E”
Whatever you do don’t miss 
this gala Hallowe’en Party.

, SORE-THROAT. TONSILITLS! In- 
tantly relieved hy .Anathesia-Mop,

, the wonderful new sore-throat rem- . 
I edy. A real mop that stop» pain in-1 
j stantly and kills infection. Prompt 
I relief cuaranteed or money refund- j 
ed at City Drug Store. t f

'n O .V T  .«CRATCH! Paracide Oint- 
' ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
other itching skin trouble within 48 
hour< or money refunded. Large 2 
07. Tar oOc at City Drug Store. t f

I
I
i

TiOs'T— Guilt from truck hc t̂ween 
Snur and Highway school hou.se. Re- : 
turn to Keky Putman. 15-2tc

DISC SHARPENING

T ’ a new late model Disc 
Can sharpen any size 

Ph w, onc»_ivay or drill at Johns 
. iiop Eri.-it si<h_‘ of .scjuare, Crosbyton 
Ti xa.s.

J. W. BOLANDER

EOr  RENT— 3 room furnished
2tc'apartment.— Ella Garner

LO.ST Brown purse containing 
driv«‘rs license and car keys. Reward 
— Mrs. Carl Randolph. itc

FOR SALE— Highway Cafe, good 
location, fair busine.s.", reasonable 
price.— See W. W. FOX, Spur, Tex. |

FOR SALE— Good young mares, i 
•ne mule colt, one good three year 

old .''talion.— Floy Watson, six miles 
< ast o f Spur. 2tp.

■ I
FOR S.A.LE— Howard Acronson-,

ic Piano and two u.sed pianoes.__
J. S. Clay, 501 North Carroll.

Cost to Run SI : j.OOC.OOO
The Fair officials estimate that $125.- 

nOO.f'v-O will have been rpent before the 
fir; t visitor IS admifed to the Rrounds. 
The city and the state of New York and 
the I'ederal government are spending 
million.s, and the buildings they erect 
w.l! be permanent. The I\ur ( ' n p<,i „tio:. 
Will spend $30,000,000. Exhibitors, con
cessionaires, commercial groups, md 
other governmental agencies will spend 
at least $50.000.000, The city, state and 
Federal governments \,’ill expend about 
$35,000,000 for buildings, exhibits and 
collateral improvements.

Mr. Whalen believes that at least 
50.000.000 people will visit the Fair in 
1939. and arrangements are being made 
to handle them all in comfort. Eight 
hundred thousand people can be well 
cared for on any one day.

Three subway lines, the Long Island 
Railroad, bu.ses and autos will be able 
to bring 160,000 people to the Fair 
Grounds every hour when arrangements 
are completed; though, in order to do 
this, it will be necessary to extend one 
subway system a di.tance of two miles.

Roads are being built, extended, or 
wi ’v-ned, for the streims of cars that 
will pour into the park from the Tri- 
borough and Queen ;= »rough bridges. 
There will be a huge bu terminal, paG:- 
ing spaces for SO.Oim autos and facilities 
for trailers.

A b'lat basin is being prepared in 
i* lu: hing B '.y; and plans are iindcr wav 
to dreci :e a channoi m the harbor for 
»he u. e of dr-f-n-d; ;Tt sh'ps that will 
bnr.., F.ar visitors from all parts of tlie 
wc '1. There is a’ - .me 'ii o ;;n a 
to the advi ahili»y of ' ! -vt I eg an air- 
i»*'it lor those coh..iig it. *ko Fair by 
plane.

Comfort th'' Keyn-le
There will be b;; s in; ide the Fair 

Grounds as well as out. .-'e so that those 
who do not wi.«h to walk may have cheap 
transportation to any par» of the grounds 
they desire to visit. There will be 
thousands of tree-shaded benches for 
those who are weary. There will be 
restaurants and amuie.mcnt.s of various 
kinds all over the 1216 acres. Beside this 
there will be a mil?-long stretch of 
amusements east of the main lagoon- 
amusements that will not imitate Coney 
Island or Broadway.

An amphitheatre for opera, plays of all 
kinds, and other fonr.: cf entertainment 
will be built on the .-.lore of the big la
goon. And there will be water .sports 
on the lagoon. |

A children’s village, a ‘Hall of Nations” ! 
—for the Fair will be international in 
flavor, and most every government in I 
the world will be repi esented—and other i 
buildings, have been «-iih- itted to the  ̂
Board of Dcz gn. But a;̂  yet the style of • 
archi'ecture to be eiupl ^ved ha's not ( 
been decided. A con\ etilion open to all . 
the young r.rchiiec*- of Greater New ! 
York may es»ablish »he style. It is the i 
opini-jn of the board l.hal m. .-t of the | 
3li uc'.Uies Will be of only one s ory. and ■ 
Will depend upon beauty and originality i 
Jistead of height. j

Jesse James In Person 
At Palace Saturday

“ I am still alive. I was not shot, 
as history records, on April 3, 1882. 
Charle.i Big-clow \das Bob Ford's 
victim.”

Thus says Je.sse James, who 
claims to be the orig-inal Missouri 
outlaw’ and wdio will be seen in 
person on the staj^e of the Spur 
Theatre on Friday, October 30, 
matinee and nipht.

James maintains that the shoot- 
ini? by Ford was a frame-up and 
that he exchanpred marks o f identi
fication with the slain man and 
escaped. His hidinpr la.rted fifty- 
one years, durinpr which time he 
went under the name of “ .Tim Will
iams.”

Hale and hearty at the arrn of 
89. .Lames has a romnrkahlv clear 
memory’, and in hi.s appearances at 
the Spur Theatre he will tell the 
inside facts about his notorious 
career.

Tn addition to .Tosse .Tames in 
person, tho .̂ p̂ur Theatre will o f
fer TTank Farris and .Ann .Alexan
der. cowhoy entertainers, in a 
thrillinr* fnnev repine- and .Austral
ian whip-crackimr presentation.

This was explained by Mrs. Nellie 
Davis. Mrs. E. J. Cowan called at
tention to the mi.sicellaneous pro- 
pram of the 20th Century Club and 
their desire to assist in civic under- 
takingrs. Mrs. F. F. Vernon of the 
1933 Study Club pave a resume of 
the prog-ram “ A Journey to the 
Land of Culture”  and stated that 
the major project was their junior 
club.

During: the business session Mrs. 
E. F. Lavertv and Mrs. Jack Rector 

I w’ere appointed to collect clippings 
j on the State Federation Convention. 
At the next meeting, w’hich w’ill be

I
open to all members, reports from 
delegates to San Antonio w'ill be 
the main topic o f tho afternoon. 

Thosoe attending w-ere; Mmes.
A. M. Walker. G. .T. Lane. E. C. Mc
Gee, r . Powell. . H. Swan. .T. Koons 
man, Charles Fisher. .T. E. Ben-v,
B. C. .Tohn«:on, O. C. Arthur, R. C. 
Crockett. .Tack Rector. .L Willard, 
^VolJon Grimes. AT. A. .Tea Jr., Fred 
Arrington, Nellie Davis. B. F. TTale. 
Foy Vernon and Aliss Clara P?-att.

--------------------------------------------

NEW BOOKS IN CITY LIBRARY

y
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CITY FEDERATION MEETING

“ Looking Forw’ard”  w’as the 
theme of the jirogram of the City 
Federation of Womens Clubs in 
regular meeting at the Spur Inn 
wath Mrs. A. M. Walker, President, 
presiding.

The highlight o f the afternoon 
was “ A Glimpse of Washington”  by 
Miss Clara Pratt. A colorful picture 
of farm w’omen, many of w’hom came 
from foreign lands and w’ore their 
native costumes, w’as presented bv 
Miss Pratt. One of the interesting 
events w’as a tea on the M’TiPe House 
lawn with President Roosevelt as 
speaker. "

Mrs. Murray Lea, from the 1931 
Study Club, gave as their aim, 
making Spur a better place in w’hich | 
to live. The 1017 clubs project is a| 
bigger and more complete library.

The following books have been 
added to the City Library, and more 
W’ill be added in the near future. 
Two Western fictions, “ A Ranger 

I Rides Alone,”  by Amos Moore and 
“ The Last Wagon Trail.”  by Zane 

’ Grey.
Three late popular fiction books 

added are:
“ Gone With the Wind,”  by Mar- 

garet Mitchell.
“ Great Laughter,”  by Fannie 

Hurst.
“ Maid of Honor”  by Jane Ran-- 

dall.
A new’ travel book is “ Around 

the World in Eleven Years,”  by 
three children, Pataience, Richard 
and John Abbe.

A new biography is “ A Portrait 
of An Era ”  by V - f a x  Downey. 
This is about Dona Gibson. The li
brary also has the book from which 
the picture, “ The Gorgeous Hussy”  
W’as taken. The price of member
ship is $1.50 a y êar or you may 
join for two months for 25c.

Tingling excitement, glorious 
romance are theirs in he Country 

Beyond**, new Fox adventure drama 
featuring B U C K , thee dog tsI ^  

\ R O C H E L L E  H U D S O N  and 
R O B E R T  K E N T ^ r e  f s tZ e d J ^  

ihtjiom an^c!Seadsi

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f extending 
our heartfelt thanks for the many 
»̂ cts of kindness and sympathy 
shown us during our bereavement 
and for the beautiful floral o f
ferings. May God’s richest blessings 
rest upon you.

T. A. Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. B. Street
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Rogers
Mr. and Mrs. K. Brooks Rogers

Mrs. Ann McClure and Miss Wy- 
nel] McClure spent the week end 
at the Dallas Centennial. They were . 
accompanied by Miss Billie Wicks. V  
Mrs. Henricks and Mrs. A. C. Hyatt 
o f Ralls.

Bl-S.-


